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KILLER" HERE TONIGHT
RODENT CONTROL EXPERT TO 

DISCUSS RABBIT EXTERMIN
ATION AT COURT HOUSE
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— Jack rabbits ought to be getting all 
o f the fun out of their hopping they 
can.

Because a lot of them have just 
about hopped their last hop. It ’s all 

' because the United States govern
ment is intervening in the case of the 
Jack rabbits vs. farmers.

_ Li C. Whitehead, U. S. leader of ro 
'dent control in the United States, will 
be in Midland tonight at 7:30 to talk 
to farmers and ranchers about rid
ding this country of rabbits, accord
ing to a letter received from him by 
County Judge Charles Klapproth.

Hie Chamber of Commerce has ar
ranged an open meeting of farmers, 
ranchers and business men at the 
court house. I f  the farmers and 
ranchers are genuinely interested in 
having the Federal Government help 
them flght the rabbit pests, they can 
show that interest and make Federal 
aid more certain by attending the 
meeting tonight.

Virgil Ray, assisted by the Cham
ber of Commerce, and various local' 
citiaens has taken the lead in obtain-; 
ing government aid in ridding this | 
section of jack rabbits. It is pointed '
out that Mr. Whitehead, who writes 
he is coming to Midland to make a | 
personal survey, will be much more 
greatly impressed with tlŵ  serious- j 
ness of the situation, and will be aid-  ̂
ed In his work much more if a large  ̂
crowd is present than if farmers and 
ranchers fail to attend the meeting. {

It is estimated that from 3i> to 50 ; 
rabbits eat as much grass as one stee.r ! 
Ranchers who have hundreds of jack ' 
'rabbits on their places can f^rm their j 
own deductions as to their annual 

^ V o s c a s .
It  is urged that the courtroom be | 

ciyurded to capacity to impress the | 
government tnaft with the~dIfF' nbed ' 
o f rodent control here. I

HOUSE OWNED BY MRS S. O.
RICHARDSON WAS RUINED 

BY FIRE

For the third time in two weeks, 
the big electric siren pealed forth 
the fire alarm Tuesday morning at 
1 o’clock. The dwelling, occupied by 
L. M. Bratton, belonging to Mrs. S. 
O. Richardson, was in flames, and 
was soon practically a total loss.

B. F. Ward, who lives next door, 
was awakened by the smell of smoke, 
and on looking out of the south win
dow, saw the Dames spreading. The 
Brattons were out of town, having 
left early Monday morning, and there 
was no one at home. The alarm was 
quickly turned in and the fire truck 
reached the place with speed. The 
volunteer fire fighters were there 
about the same time, and only their 
fast work and the hard fighting of 
the neighbors prevented the loss of 
Mrs. Denton’s house on the south. B. 
F. Ward, with .the aid of Les Brown, 
kept buckets o f water thrown on the 
roof of the Ward home, and prevent
ed its catching fire.

Both the dwelling and the furniture 
were practically total losses, and were 
partially covered by insurance.

Midland should be on the lookout 
for fires. The record has been good 
for several months, and the local fire 
insurance agents are working with 
the city council to secure a good fire 
credit in insurance rates for next Jan
uary 1st. This credit will be based 
on the net premiums and fire losses 
for three years. Unless the fires are 
kept down, it will be impossible to se
cure a good reduction on rates.

HUGH GOGGANS BUYS CLAYTON HOME

Hugh Goggana has bought the home of R. M. Clayton. Jr., and is mov
ing his family there this week.

This is one of Midland’s best resideoees, and is located in a very desir
able part of town, on Wall Street.

It was built by O. B. Holt, who lived there for several pears, prior to 
building the magnificent home he now has in West End Addition.

GARAGE TO CLOSE

BIZZELL LEAVING IVICKERS WILL LEAVE 
FOR COLORAOOj 30N0AY FOR ABILENE

ALL MIDLAND PEOPLE URGED Ig RKAT AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT

mucsoioois

MANY NEW STUDENTS ADD TO 
THE USUAL GOOD 

ENROLLMENT

APPLICATION FILED PREVENT 
FERGUSON NAME APPEAR

ING ON BALLOT

Papers have been served on Sheriff 
A, C. Francis and on the sheriffs pf 
other counties in Texas wherein an 
injunction is sought to- prevent theL̂  
name of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson be> | 
ing placed upon the'-ballot aS Demo- 
era tic nominee for Governor of Tex -'

?

application for the injunction 
was filed In'the district court at Aus
tin last week by Charles M. Dickson, 
o f  San Antonio. It alleges that the 
State constitution makes no provis
ion for the holding of the governor’s 
office by a woman. It also claims that 
her husband, James E. Ferguson, was 
impeached and forever debarred from 
that office or other public office in 
Texas, consequently her name should 
be kept off the ballot as he would be 
the real governor.

It  is reported that many able law- 
y «fn  have proffered their services to 
Mrs. Ferguson to fight the injunction 
ault.

Visitors at the opening of the pub
lic .schools last Monday morning saw 
the beginning of one of the greatest 
years in the hi.story of the school, 
judging by the number of new stu
dents, thê  first appearance of the new 
teachers, and the return of many old 
students and old teachers.

Enthusiasm for the year’s work 
was expressed in every song, every 
recitation, and in every talk made by 
student or teacher. The risitors were 
there in a goodly number and added 
their words of co-operation for mak
ing this a great school year.

The high school openin]  ̂ exercises 
crowded the small chapel room to iU 
capacity. With a large enrollment 
of students and a crowd of visitors, 
the need of a new school building with 
an ample auditorium was keenly felt.

Supt. W'. W. Lackey conducted the 
exercises. Rev. W. B. Blount read

TO ATTEND FAIR WHETHER 
SOLICITED OR NOT

Elmer Bizzell states that he and 
his wife will leave about Wednesday 
for Colorado, to take the Midland 
County exhibit to the Mitchell County 
Pair. They will have charge of the 
exhibit from start to finish, in com
pany with W'. H. Brown and wife who 
are soon to move here.

Quite a number of Midland people 
have been signed up to go to the Mib- 
chell County Fair Thursday, Septem
ber 26th. • Mr. Bizzell states that 
fv<*ry body is wekrome Tmd urged to 
go, even though they have not been 
pc sonally so'icited. On account of 
li rk of time, many people were not 
sefn but it is hoped that they will 
ste fit to go down for a day at least. 
S'nce the first list was circulated.. B. 
N Aycock and C. S. Karkalits have 
signed up to go.

Mr. Bizzell wa.s presented with .a 
fine Stetson hat by Wadley-Wilson 
Company, in appreciation of hi.s un
tiring work in making - the exhibit 
such a great success.

MADE UP BY HIS UNTIRING 
EFFORTS

W. O. Cox was in froik the George 
Gray ranch Tuesday.

I Paul T. Vickers will ship the Mid- 
I land I'ounty agricultural exhibit to 
[the We.st Texas Fair at Abilene Sat- 
j urday afternoon. The exhibit con- 
j sist-< of the beat there is to be found 
I in the county of all .sorts of agricul
tural products, fruits both fresh and 

|canned, ija.'der products and exam- 
,plCs of various kinds to demonstrate 
Midland’s • true worth. Secretary 
iVictfers has put forth untiring work 
on this exhibit,, and he has had the 

I hearty suppeat atf the farmers of 
the county. Midland will receive 
great b«‘ncfit from the advertising of 
this exhibit when it is wHnissed by 
thousands of people daily at the Abi
lene Fair.

I From .lAcre it will be taken to Dal
las, wherv"^h<«61ll be set up in the new 

' agricultural building of the State 
Fair of Texa.s. The value of this ex
hibit will be untold, and should he re- 
fl'-cted in the number of new people 
for many months to come.

Mr. Vickers will leave Sunday morn
ing, taking advantage of the rate re- 

jduction to the Abilene Fair.

W ILL HAVE CHARiiE OF RAISING 
FUNDS FOR CAMPAIGN IN 

MIDLAND COUNTY

/iccordir.g to a lett‘>>- .'n ni W L. 
c''<.ton, director of fin.aiu'i for Tex 
a.i f <r the Democratic N lional Com
mittee, J. M. DeArmonl has been 
'■•f't cl‘'(i as Midland Coj U/ chairman 
te a. .‘- St in ra i ig t ,i’ds lo paying 
•Je xpenses of the Deiri'K-ralic Nat-

. I Campaign.
He is to appoint a.ssiscanti in dif

ferent parts of the county, and will 
secure all available funds for help
ing to elect John W. Davis for preai- 
dent. and Charles W. Bryan, vice- 
president.

It IS necessary to raise t25̂ ,UOO.OO 
in Texas, according to Mr. Clayton 
and the funds must come from peo
ple of the Democratic party. He 
points out that the Republic.in party 
is financed by big business, and does 
not have to call on the individuals 
like the Democratic party docs.

The hopes of the Democrat* are 
running high with John W. Davis as 
the Presidential nominee. He has 
been recognized as a man of treat ►'ration, and they have found a Urge 
ability long before his nomination. r ’jmi>er of people to commend them

----------------------------  for their action
j The succe.ss of this Sunday closing 
, rest.̂  with the people, and it is t>e- 
liev.'d that with a little co-operation 

eas'ly during 
'the week, e.<pe<?iully hy .''atu^day 
r ig ■ t. a* * o’clock

I The garage owi.er- ea-nestly .so- 
the .suppo.-t of tneir customers, 
promise 'h- ••■e.-y best of se’ vice 
ioy -i on f eacc u--“k They, ex 
- thems-ue? a- desiring to se^ve 

; well a.s or b*'ter than*'

CO-OPERATION OF PUBLIC ASK
ED IN OBSERVING .SUNDAY 

LAMS

Midland people are a.sked to co-op- 
eraSe with the local garages in ob
serving the Sunday closing law, as 
will be seen in an aiivertisement in 
this issue.

These garage owners point out that 
their men work six days out of each 
week,., and are entitled to their day 
of rest, just like the managers and 
employees of various other lines of 
busine.ss.

They also express themselves as be
ing in favor of the .Sunday laws and 
customs and feel that with the co
operation j>t the people there will be 
no inconvenience or hardshin worked 
on anyone.

They are to .stay open till 9 o’clock 
every Saturday night, giving every
one a chance to have his car filled 
with gas, oil and other needs, so that 
all cars will be in shape for .Sundajr’s 
driving

This action is taken by these gar
ages after much thought and delib-

ABfHiV 40 ENROLL FROM OTHER 
. Sf'HOOl.S— INCREASE OVER 

I.AST YEAR

, I ’

AT REPRESENT! CHOSEN
MIDLAND ASKED TO HAVE TEN MISSES JESSIE HALE AND ALICE 

GUESTS AT PARLEY WITH  ̂ HALEY CHOSEN AS MIDLAND 
M’ EST TEXAS PEOPLE DIM’ HESSES

It will l>e of intere-it to our patrons',},,. ., jp,| 
and to the people of Midland generally >ver'rather than »o make ,t t.conven 
to know that .opprox mately 40 pupils for anyone -o get his gas and
have entered our schools from other „j| as usna! Surely we can all 
schools thi.s fall. For that reason, ijjay ^ur gas rluring the week just as 
and as an cncourag.ng sign to those j Sunday, and The Reporter
of ua who arc hopeful for the future commetid' these busirie-ss men in their 
o^.que fair little city, ww are publish-I art.or --fs-ially wher it is consid 
ing the names of those-pupils, together I fi-it the employees are entitlisd
with the .schools and towns they are'to th, r day of rest just like the rest 
from of

Robbie Bledsoe, Colorado, ! _ ___
Gerald R'oss, .la-kton, I'hio.
Ruby Bowman, Duma.s, Texa.s.

» Deon Bryant, Almagordo. N. M 
Dons Bryant,'^|liDrtiif^nft>^'. .M.
Loi.s Bryant, Almagordo, N. M 
Estelle Davie, Shepherd. Texa.s 
Hulen Davie, Shepherd, Tex.as.
Eklin Denson, Rural Scho<)l. Mid

land County.
Gladya Denson, Valley V’ iew. Mid 

Land County.
Clarence Frvin. .Sulpher .Spnngs,

Texa-s.
Clint Ervin, Sulpher Springs, Tex. „  i l i
r, r, 1- L T, I be pursued in setting the club activehrRoy Ervm, JUblpher .Sp.nngs, Tex.]  ̂ w ,i j  mu i
o n     m |to work for Midl.and. The I’terstu-reCarroll rfnllvman, i rosbarVin, Tex. I . . , , .

■ % . , has not yet been .secured from Inter-^hool, I , , ,
I national headquarters, consequently
the programs have not been worked

LIONS CLOB HOLDS 
SECOND LI

INFORMAL DISCUSSION OF 
CLUB W ILL BENEFIT 

MIDLAND

Thigrsday's luncheon of the newly 
organized Lions . Club wa.s largely 
made up of di.scus.sion of the plans to

HOW

Rural

T. Paul Barron made a brief talk of 
welcome. Readings were, given by | 
M rs. Creola Richbourg Vickers and i 
Mi.ss Leona McCormick. Miss Mai- i 
garct Caldwell gave a piano solo.

v«

Road To Oil Field
Badly Needed

, I t s *  MM Rc3t*T"vations for tci) Aficilalnii î'v*ipfcv lit Ahllenp ahH ("̂ oli>ri4»senptunre and led in prayer. Mayor „ . , rt i j rxKieiy ac cne Aouene ana ^oiora
m rx__ i r.____ ____j_ ii_ (fuests havo been made at Colorado fairs will be well rvpresent,ed by

for the West Texa.s Friendship Ban- .Miji^nd’s duches.ses next week fol-
quet, given by the Mitchell County  ̂j,,wing the acceptance of Misses Te.s
fair association, and to be held Friday‘ -jg Hale and .Alice Haley of invita-

I night, September 26th, according to tions extended them for the respec-
„  J. J u -u u- I. u . “  letter received by the local Cham- tive fairsReadings and songs by the high school ,    *
students were rendered in as good I Commerce from W. S. Cooper. At Abilene, there will be a big pa-
style ms if they had been out of school ° f  Mitchell County Fair, ^eant on Monday night, to open the
# ^ 1 u ^ 1 J r . • banquet will be held in the | West Texas Fair Miss Jessie Halefor only the week end. Interesting I. \ .. _____r. u -.-i o .? Jessie naieA la ** J •_ T'x A D&8CIH6rit or viit! DArcroft Hot>OlA will b#* Andtalks were made by Mrs. George Rat-' „iii . . , . . .  i miaiana s aueness, ana miss
,=A.-_A______.  _U_____ ..u fM -AV  will enterUin represenUtives from Alice Haley will be her maid of honor.

eight or ten o f the West Texas coun-' Miss Hale will be escorted by Mr. 
ties in this district. *| Clyde Cowden.

This banquet is open to men and Then Miss Alice Haley will be the

Dr. F. E. Gibbons smbrlwre today 
froB  his new home in Best, Texas, m  

big oil ileld lioitth ^ .M re . The 
it f#  town no4 has a post office, and 
bd|tness is getting lively ,Htere. He 
states that Kidtand is overlooking' a 
b ig ‘ thing i f  the rOad is not put in 
geod condition for trucking down to 
the oil field at an early date. There 
is a big volume o f busineM brought j 
«n  by the fact that the field has been J 
proven. It now extends eight miles 
by two and a half,’ and the wells are 
geod producers. Midland will soon 
ba vaedy to build her part of the road, 

aALbccanse o f the fact that the county is 
purchase a tractor right away.

liff a ^  several members o f the Moth
ers Club. The school board was well 
represen t, although none of the 
membera made talks except to say 
that they were back of the school os 
strong as ever. Their work through 
the summer was complimented by the 
siM>erintendent.

The new teachers favored the aud
ience with intieresting talks. Miss

women both, and it is hoped that Mid
land will be well represented. Those 
who will be there that day are urg
ed to sec Secretary Vickers and let 
him have their names, or if  this is

M'dland dui-he-x.. at Colpradc, to open 
the Mitchell County Fair, and Miss 
Hale will be her escort.

These two society events will do 
a great deal towanj making the fairs

Clun-ncv Hoiman,
Midland County.

Fay Jones, Ardmore, Okla.
J L. .Jones. Ardmore. Okla.

Toy.i!', T''x.-is.
Monr->e Hurt, Van Horn, Texa.s. 
Gladys .\.)rtor. Eunice. N. M 
Ruth Norton, Prairie Lee.
Billie Orson, Stanton, Texas. 
Henry Orson. Stanton, Texas. 
.Sallyi T Orson. St.inton, Texas. 
Wilton Orson, Stanton. Texa.s.
Bill Price, Rural ,'Ach<V)l, Midland 

< 'ounty
Earl Ray. Stephenson School.
Ruth Smith, Silver, Mitchell Co. 
John M. Speed. Andrews.
Tho.s. Lee Speed, Andrews.
Ike Stovall. Warfield.
Floyd Stovall, Warfield.
Jeanette Waddell, Big Spring.
Jack Watson, Andrews.
Louis Wells, Stanton.
Floyd We.st. Warfield.

ji>ut in real Lions Club style.
' (Reid talk.s were made by si'veral 
I members of the club about making 
the organization be for everything 
worth while and against nothing that 

^will be to the constructive develop- 
, ment of Midland

Most of the reserve and timidity of 
I the members had worn off to the ex- 
' tent that everyone there expressed 

1 eely on each question 
■irought u;) for qis"i.,o')i:. The next 

‘ meeting was .set for two weeks off 
ôn account of the fact that so many 
of the business men are to be in Col 

joi ulo next Thursday.

According to J. M. Flanigan, there 
Johnnie Mae Wilson, Ciseo, Texaa. been R2 bales o f '^ to n  ginned up

„  . quet and tell them you are from Mid
Gladys Rose, Miss Leon Hanson, and | j
Mr. M. P. Baker, being the now high : ___________________
school teachers, complimentwl the C o W f A w l
student body and expreaaed their " “ I*-® xSC IC C lC a  IV e  
hopes for a great year’s work.

Visitors are invited to visit . thd 
often this year as in the past.

____________________ : i

not convenient, just attend the ban- enjoyable, and many of the best peo
ple In West Texas will take part The

schot)

G^rgre Bingrham to 
Be At Court House

Mrs. E. R. ’Thomas and her sona, 
Thmbert and Lewia, are hen ler the 
adl*ol tares. They have roritfned ra* 
ean^ (patn a vlgit ta OUahoBa.

' - - X T a  : 'T „ — A. - ' ■ -  
U a te  I M iA ta  leA this
Ut Wan, Mkaca aka wUl at

tend taglor Onivendty.

publican Candidate

duchesses will stay in the beat homes 
of Abilene and Colorado, and will be 
royally entertained. '

Stalk of Cotton
Breaks Record

Tiokota for the lecture by George 
Bingham, to be held at ^ a  cojirt 
house under the auspices o f the Civic 
I^Bgne a n  near en aale at the drug 
tferea and on the streets. Mr. Bing- 
Kam will pneent "SoaMthing Else,”

Dr. George Butte, head of the law,; 
department Of the State University,
has been nominated * for Republicalti' --------

<4tandldatc for Governor of Texas. lie < R. A. Anderson, of Odessa, ha.< 
has resigned his position with tlie ' grown a stalk of cotton with 360 
Univeraity to enter the rampaiga holla on it. He figures that an acn 
with a vim. lika thia would produce five bales. Mr.

The Republicans are counting on' Anderson has'received come good pub-

Gabe W’right. Iowa Park, ’Texas 
The following have returned to 

Midland after a few months’ absence 
l-'St spring:

Ida Beth Cowden, (>lessa.
Wright JJowden, Odessa.
Bush P'.lkin, Plano, Texas. ‘
Jennie Elkin, McKinney, Texas.

Eighty-two Bales
Ginned To Date

to about 8 o’clock this morning. Cot
ton has not been opening aa fast re
cently on account of the wet weather, 
and the ginning record had let up a 
little, but it is expected to pick up 
much faster than ex'er now that the. 
warm dry weather is on again. 

Several so-called rotton countiM
The enrollment in the entire schools of MidUnd have not ginned more 

has been increased this year, about |th,n our present record, and it ia be- 
15 per cent, and it is estimated that ^ey^d that the total number of balea 
before Christmns it will be at least amount to at leaat 3,000 for the 
100 above laat year. [season.

[ It is reported that some cotton is 
Dee Montgomery has ju.st bought a „ej,f|,boring towns from the

him to take •  Ihrge number o f Demo- licity on thia cotton, including a atory 
cratic votes, atatiug that he stands j  on the front page o f ’Thursday’s Fort 
fog clean poUtica. Bo ia new aa an {Worth 9tar-Tolograin.
office seeker, and agreed ft) accept tbei* ... -----— ■
nomination a fU t Bueh deHberat’OBJ Miaaoo Laaara aaid l(yvtlo Whit-

10-20 McCormick-Deering tractor, and 
will go into the Florey country to 
break land. Thia is the second one 
to be located near Florey, L. C. A r
rington having purchased one of the 
same kind a short time ago.

and it wiQ be tlBrougUy humorous s c a l in g  to reports from RopabBrsn mire are leaviiHr today for ibaotin to' 
and Intarostini^ flem  start to fiakh. rev.ipapera. iattoad the State VafvaraMy.

Mr. and Mra. A. Q. Cooper 
bore from Odeaaa yeatsrdny.

remote parts of the county, but it 
is hoped that this will not conthine. 
’The qotton market in Midland has 
held ap better than that in other 
towns, according to reports bMiovod 
to be aathontk; and MidUnd Cow i^ 
fnrmen eriU hardily be taking their 
cotton somowhOrc MM whon it aalla 
na arell or better bore.

I
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HAAS TWO

COUNTRY HAM!
. Nothing is more palatable for those who 
cannot raise their own meat, nor more 
profitable for those who can  ̂ than good 
old home-cured products.

A  few killing Hogs will not only care for 
home Consumption but will add material
ly to the income as well.

I f  you would like to ti*y it and can use us 
in your plans, you have a standing invi- 

y tation to do so.

W S A i  LOSSES
9 E E  M IDLAND M EPOSTSI

■ \

DURING YEAR 1921

Midland National Bank
‘There Is No Substitute For Safety"

BOOSTERS READY FOR 
COLORADO TRIP

HARRY NEBLETT SELECTED AS 
MARSHALL IN CHARGE OF 

MIDLAND PARADE

It looks as if everybody’s groing to 
Colorado to attend the Mitchell Coun
ty Pair next Thursday. Next Thurs
day, September 26th, is Midland 
County Day.

Harry Neblett is marshal of the 
day. Tie will ride in the lead car, 
and will irive directions for the mon
ster Midland parade. 'The cars will 
li»e  op between the First National 
Bank and Midland National Bank at 
6 o^clock next Thursday morning, and 
• «  in a body to Colorado.

TSe Midland boosters will halt on 
the west side o f t|)e Colorado River 
bridge to form in line of parade, and 
will then invade Colorado to let 
Mitchell County know all the “ dope" 
on Midland County.

More than 60 cars have already 
signed to make the trip, and at least 
60 other autos are expected to be in 
the parade. Elmer Bizzell and Secre
tary Vickers of the Chamber o f Com
merce worked only a few hours, and 
visited only the business houses 
signing up ̂ people for the trip. They 
failed to' 'see many farmers, ranchers 
and professional men as well as boys 
and girls who will make the trip. They 
want everybody in Midland County to 
go to Colorado next Thursday.

Elmer Bizzell will take the Midland 
County exhibit to Colorado in a 
truck Wednesday. He will also have 
a big supply of Midland literature. 
Mr. Bizzell knows scores of Mitchell 
County farmers personally. Midland 
wants Mitchell County farmers. It 
is a matter of good business for Mid
land to have a great parade in Col
orado. The Mitchell County people 
seeing the parade will say, “ By gosh, 
Midland is showing off so here today, 
let’s go down to the fair grounds and 
see if  ‘old’ Elmer Bizzell has got any
thing to prove all these claims about 
what will grow on that cheap farm

ing land in Midland,"
Then, they’ll go to the fair, and 

Mr. Bizzell, a former Midland County 
man will shoot them full of Midland 
propaganda.

Whereupon, ergo, they’ll flock here 
and buy these lands.

The Chamber of Commerce is furn
ishing Midland hat bands to every
body. Business men should have 
their own signs and banners made to 
boost their own business houses 
among the prospective new farmers.

Get in the band wagon! Let’s all 
go. I f  there ever was a time to 
boost Midland it’s now.

Over 60 men have already said 
they’d go, and this is only half of the 
desired number, for everybody is not 
only welcomed but urged to get in 
the Midland parade, boost, and have a 
good time at the fair. The parade 
will be at 11 a. m. Autos will line up 
here at 6 a. m. and meet at the Col
orado river bridge at 10:30 a. in. Get 
your hat bands from Harry Neblett 
at his drug store.

Here’s a partial list of men who 
say they’ll go; if your name isn’t 
here, it’s just because the committee 
didn’t get to see you, you are as wel
come as these:

Dewey Stokes, Clifford Hill, J. B. 
Wilkinson, W. R. Chancellor, Frank 
Dale, Lon Roberts, B. S. Daviik, M. D. 
Johnson, Don Davis, “ Cap“ Wallace, 
Bratcher Runyon, Bill Collins, Mer- 
vin Holcomb, Harry Tolbert, Harry 

I Neblett, T. A. Fannin, Thomas Inman,
IR. V. Lawrence, Porter Rankin, Ad- 
jdison Wadley, E. D. Brooks, W. C.
I Campbell, J. V. Stokes, Jr., Arthur 
; Johnson, Earl Moran, Elliott Barron, 
j.l. V. GowUFi “d Leonard, W. H. Wil- 
lliams J# Wiley Taylor, Charles Wat- 
I son, Joe Roberts, F. A. Early, E. B. 
'Early, Sam Weinstein, B. H. Blake- 
ney. Rube Clayton, J. F. Barber, Mel- 

^vin Hill, John Dublin, T. B. Little, 
{Judge J. M. Caldwell, Percy Mims, 
.Ben F. Whitefteld, W. P. Bodine, Poy 
I Proctor, Dr. Pemberton, George D. 
McCormick, Andrew Fasken, Audie

j  Francis, Jax M. Cowden, H. B. Dor-
I sey, J. V. Hobbs, and Frank Cowden.

Mrs. John Edwards was here last 
week from Odessa, shopping.

A STEAK
W V ’L L  EN JO Y
There isn't a person in town who wouldn’t
Kg . >■> K, i  ,

enjoy sitting down to one of Our Choice 
Steaks.

You will also find a nice list of Chops, Roasts, 
Omelets and every kind of delicious and sat-j

isfying meals on our Menu.'

The Elite Cate
- M i :

X  D. MeDURMON, Pjroprtetor

ys .fcr-; ’-fa-;

f e / '

BY GEO E. ROBER’TS, ISSUEID BY 
NATIO NAL CI’TY BANK OF 

NEW YORK

Lumber, Paper and Pulp
Corporations making saw and plan

ing mill products reported to the num
ber of 3,866, of whom 1,475 reported 
incomes aggregating $88,722,938, up
on which they paid Federal taxes 
amounting to $6,762,634. ’The remain- 
ing l,89t eempawiee reported leeaes
aggregating $76,369,114.

All corporations manufacturing 
lumber and lumber products, includ
ing furniture, auto, carriage and wag
on bodies, numbered 6,7^3, of whom 
2,984 half profits aggregating $70,- 
611,061, upQn which they paid taxes 
aggregating $1,247,073, leaving them 
a net of $69,263,978. The remaining 
3,749 companies had net losses aggre
gating $120(£19,887.

In paper, pulp and paper products,
I, 676 companies reported, of whom 
780 had net incomes aggregating 
$44,881,837, upon which they paid 
Federal taxes aggregating $7,684,0^2, 
while the remaining 946 companies 
reported losses aggregating $49,178,- 
692.

Logging companies reported to the 
number of 364, of whom 138 reported 
profits aggregating $2,816,401, and 
226 reported losse.s aggregating $6,- 
666,787.

‘ Leather, Rubber and Products
Corporations reporting in the leath

er and leather products industries, in
cluding boots and shoes, gloves, sad
dlery, valises, etc., numbered 2,164, 
of whom 981 had net incomes aggre
gating $57,064,636, upon which they 
paid Federal taxes aggregating $11,- 
814,847, leaving them a net of $46,- 
249,789. The remaining 1,203 com
panies reported losses, aggregating 
$105,909,365. Moreover these com
panies had about the same kind of a 
year in 1920, when the profit-making 
group had net incomes aggregating 
$46,216,818 after Federal taxes, and 
the remaining companies had net los- 
.ses aggregating $103,921,946. The 
leather jndustry has made but slight 
recovery since 1021.

Clothing and Textilea
In the clothing industry, 6,161 cor

porations reported, of whom 2,819 re
ported net incomes of $66,060,616, up
on which the Federal taxes amount
ed to $12,964,843, leaving a net of 
$52,095,773. The remaining 3,342 
companies reported losses aggregat
ing $80,788,402.

'The total number of corporations 
reporting in textile fabrics and prod
ucts other than clothing was 10,872, 
of whom .5,312 reported net incomes 
aggregating $327,366,083, on which 
they paid Federal taxes aggregating 
$67,216,070, while the remaining 5,- 
560 reported net losses aggregating 
$189,439,330.

Public Service Corporations
Corporations engaged in selling 

services, as distinguished from com
modities, as railroads, street car com
panies, lighting and power compan
ies, etc., do not show as heavy losses 
as manufacturing companies gener
ally, for one reason because they did 
not suffer as much from the depre
ciation of inventories. Other reas
ons are that they met the falling off 
of receipts in part by drastic reduc
tion of maintenance expenditures, and 
in sotne instances were able to get 
prompt permission to increase charg
es. The gross earnings of the steam 
railroads fell off about 2’ per cent 
and of the 609 companies reporting, 
268 reported net incomes and 341 re
ported deficits. The net incomes ag
gregated $291,113,607, upon which 
they paid Federal taxes aggregating 
$29,660,867, and the deficits aggregat
ed $828,864,798.

The grand total for transportation 
and all other public utility corpora
tions shows 19,105 returns, of which
II ,  181 reported net incomes aggre- 
grnting $821,871^454, upon which the 
Federal taxes were $101,021,766, 
wK0et,274 reported deficits aMregat- 
i i «  I888J88.7

In “hoaUnc emi ralifhd bosinaa 
tlM auBsher o f .repertfam (Borporationa 
77,920, o f whom 514K8 reported net 
incomes acpregating $678,878,488, up
on which the Federal tipcos were $69,- 
071,00, while 20,627 reported that the 
net reeults of their year’s businees 
had been losses, aggregating $169,- 
626,660.

The insurance companies did not 
fare so well as the banks. ’The num
ber reporting was 2,010, of whom 1,- 
110 had net incomes, aggregating 
$127,707,828, upon which they, paid 
Federal taxes aggregating $12,670,- 
544, while the remaining 1,209 all 
had net losses, aggregating $142,468,- 
429.

Jack Edwards left Odessa Tuoeday. 
for Terrell, where he will again enter 
the Texas Military School.,. He finish
ed his academy work thgre.Iast Jiear,' 
and ia begianiag his college work this  ̂
term.

Friday, September 19, 1924
r t id i
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E V E R Y  WEEK BRINGS

New Dresses
CO A TS and M ILL IN E R  Y  

You 4̂ re Invited to See These 
New A rrivals

HATS A T  $3.50 TO $18.75
SILK  DRESSES $13.75 2 0  $59.00

CLOTH DRESSES $11.75 10 $45.00 
• CO A IS  A T  $13.75 TO $89.00

No other store in West Texas shows so many Nationally 
known and Nationally advertised Higrh Grade lines of 
Merchandise as does this store.
And no other store in Texas sells you these Styles and 
Quality known lines of merchandise at prices as low as 
this store does.

MADGE EVANS 
PACKARD 

HOUSE OFYOUTH 
BIJOU

STETSON 
MUNSINGWEAR 

SCHLOSS 
BUSTER BROWN 

PEGGY PAIGE 
RODEO

W AYNE KN IT  
BRADLEY

CLOTHCRAFT  

GOLD M EDAL
s h b Ef i t

. STERLING COATS 

, .s T A iw o x  '

'^ -C O R T IE Y
, Some of the Standard Merchandise that you vnll find in 
this stock. '"

‘a . .
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Tneada 
Daj 

8:00 a. 
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■ This store stands squarely behind every dollar’s worth 
of merchandise that it sells with a guarantee of satisfac
tion or money back. ' , ,
SELLING  BETTER M ERCHANDISE FOR LESS M ON
EY  IS BU ILD ING  A  BIGGER BUSINESS EVERY  
D A Y  " '
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WadleUr Wilson Q k

V ..

One Price- -Tile Lowest-

M IDLAND,
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-For “Cash Only 
: -  TEXAS
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The West Texas Fair
=  ABILENE
S E P t E M B E R  22-27

S I X  D A Y S  — —  S I X I G H T S

covering

At an expenditure of a tremendous sum of money and the combined efforts of hundreds of Abilene and West Texas citizens, 
both men and women, serving without compensation, we have succeeded in organizing and will open Monday, September 22.

T H E  G R E A T  W E S T  T E X A S  F A I R
Its object is the development of West Texas and the entertainment of West Texas citizens. The program is varied, 
every phase of interest, entertainment and endeavor. A  brief of the program follows;
MONDAY—Opening Pageant, crowning the Queen of West Texas.
TUESDAY—I^blic School Day. Football Abilene High vs. Stamford High.
WEDNESDAY—Automobile Races.
THURSDAY — Football—Abilene Christian College vs. Clarendon College.
FR IDAY—Shrine Day. Automobile Races.
SATURDAY—Travelling Men’s Day. Football—Simmons vs. Baylor. Anson High vs. Big Spring High.

•  •  
•  • E V E R Y  D A Y •  •  

•  •

Gates Flying Circus, Agricultural Show, Manufacturers’ Exhibition, Automobile Show, Dog Show, Con. T. Kennedy Shows on 
the midway, fireworks every night, A1 Sweet’s Chicago Cadet band, Abilene Concert Band, Simmons College Cowboy band,*Abi- 
lene Christian College Band, McMurry College Band, Hippodrome Amusements furnished by The World Amusement Company, 
Live Stock and Poultry Shows. >

Reduced Railroad Rates, the Lowest Ever Given, to Abilene For

The Great West Texas Fair
SEPTEMBER 22-27

................... ......................... ri'imiimw«iiii'rai»*;'imiinirniii«i'«yiiim»!'«in «■:

!
Program of

West Texas Fair

According to Secretary T. N. Cars
well, the West Texas Fair is all set 
for the dates September 22nd to 27th. 
Following is an outline of the official 
program for the week:

Monday, September 22 
8:00 a. m.. Completion of entries in 

all departments. Lirestock, Agri
culture, Merchants and Manufac
turers Exhibits; Automobile Show, 
Home Economics and Elducational 
Exhibits.

2:00 p. m. Judging Agricultural Ex- 
Ubita.

5:00 p. m. Grand E>ecorated Parade 
o f the Queen of West Texas.

SKM) p. m. Opening Pageant at the 
grandstand, “ The Court of the 
Queen” of West Texas.

10:00 p. m. Gates Flying Circus and 
Fireworks. *

Afternoon and Night: Con. T. Ken
nedy Shows on the Midway. 

Tuesday, September 23— Public School 
Day; Stamford Day; Clyde Day 

8:00 a. m. Gates open.
9:00 a. m. Judging swine department

lO’.OO a. m. Grand parade of Public 
School Children of West Texas. 
(A ll children in parade issued free 
tickets to Fair.)

2:30 p. m. Hippodrome at Grand
stand; Five Normandy Girls; Gun
powder & Company; De Koe 
Troupe; Chicago Cadet Band.

3:00 p. m. Football: Abilene High 
vs. Stamford High.

-fSO p. m. Gates Flying Circus in 
spectacular stunU, wing walking, 
trapeze work and changing planes 
in mid-air.

8:00 p. m. Special concert by Chicago 
Cadet Band. Hippodrome.

8:30 p. m. Gates Flying Circus. Night 
Flights with Fireworks.

9:00 p. m. Fireworks— Breath-Tak
ing Thrills Galore.

Afternoon and Night: Con. T. Ken
nedy Shows on the Midway.

Wednesday, September 24— Abilene 
Day; Albany Day; Cross Plains 
Day; Bafrd Day; Merkel Day, 
Confederate Veteran’s Day;

Automobile Race Day
18:00 a. m. Gates open.
9:30 a. m. Second Annual Dog Show 

I of Abilene Kennel (31ub; Judging of 
1 Shorthorn and Aberdeen Angus

.A -
K r  *

■y.

At Your Door
Any Hour of the Day, We Will De

nver Meat.

Our Market is always clean and sani
tary, Our prices are low.

A  complete line of Fresh Meats, 
Packing House Products, Barbecue, But
ter, Eggs, and Milk.

KING’S  MEAT MARKET
I>^Q N E87

rm

Cuttle.
10:00 a. m. Monster School Parade. 

(225.00 in prizes.
2:30 p. m. Automobile race.s; Hippo

drome acts between races.
5:00 p. m. Gates Flying Circus.
8:00 p. m. Special concert by Chic

ago Cadet Band; Hippodrome Acts.
0:00 p. m. Gates Plying Circus: 

Night 'Flights with Fireworks.
0:30 p. m. Fireworks—Breath-taking 

thrills galore.
Afternoon and night. Con. T. Kenne

dy Shows on the Midway .
Thursday, September 2-5th—Christian 

College Day; Clarendon Day
8:00 a. m. Gates open.
9:00 a. m. Second Day of Dog Show.
9:.30 a. m. Judging of Hereford, Jer

sey and Holstein Cattle. Judging 
of Sheep and Goats, all breeds.

10:00 a. m. Abilene Christian Col
lege Parade.

2.•■30 p. m. Hippodrome at grand
stand.

3:00 p. m. Football, Abilene Chri.'<- 
tian College vs. Clarendon College.

4:30 p. m. Gates Flying Circus.
8:30 p. m. Special Concert by Chic

ago Cadet Band. Hippodrome 
Acts.

9:00 p. m. Gates Flying Circus.
9:30 p. m. Fireworks— t̂hrills galore.
Afternoon and night. Con. T. Kennedy 

Show on Midway.
Friday, September 26— Shrine Day; 

Ft. Worth Day; Breckenride Day; 
Cipco Day; Colorado Day: 

Sweetwater Day; Automo
bile Race Day

8:00 a. m. Gates open.
9:30 a. m. Last day of Dog Show; 

Judging Horses, Mules :and Jacks.
10:00 a. m. Shrine Panule.
12 m. Shrine Dinner, complimentary 

to all visiting Nobles.
2:80 p. m. - Automobile races; Hippo

drome acts between races; Gates 
Flying Circus.

8:00 p. m. Special concert by Chic
ago Cadet Band; Hippodrome acts.

9:00 p. m. Gates Flying Circus.
9:80 pr m. Fireworks—Thrills ga

lore.
Afternoon and nights. Con. T. Kenne

dy Shows on the Midway.
Saturday, SeptcaJwr 27—Traveling 

Meii’a Day; Simmons College Day; 
Camtval Day; Big Spring Day 

Aimen Day
8:00 a. m. -Gates open.
10:00 a. m. Traveling Men’s Parade 

and Revue.
10:90 a. m. Football: Anson High Vs. 

Rig Spring High.
10 la. OampItaMiitary Travsttug

Men’s dinner at ground^.
2:.30 p. m. Hippodrome ut grand- 

I stand.
1.3:00 p. m. Football: Simmons Col- 
! lege vs. Baylor University. 
r:00 p. m. Gates Flying Circus. 

's:00 p. m. Special Concert by Chi- 
|i-ago Cadet Band; Hippodrome Acts. 
.̂ :00 p. m. Gates Flying Circus and 

! Fireworks.
';.30 p. m. Carnival night on tKe mid

way.
, ,\ftemoon and night Con. T. Kennedy 
' Shows on the Midway,

I
The State of Texas.
County of Midland. - 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be posted for ten days ex
clusive of the day of posting, before 
ihe return day hereof, in three of the 
most public places in Midland Coun
ty, Texas, one of which shall be at 
the court house door, and no two of 
•vhich shall be in the .same city or ' 
town, copies of the following notice: 
The State of Texas. I
County of Midland. |
To all persons interested in the wel- j 

fare o f the estate of Jimilee Poole, ] 
a minor:
You are hereby notified that Jno. ' 

B. Thomas, has filed an application  ̂
for letters of Temporary Guardian
ship upon the estate of Jimilee Poole, 
a minor, and on the 4th day of Sep
tember, A. D„ 1924, .by order of the 
County Judge of said Midland Coun
ty, the said Jno. B. Thomas, was ap-., 
pointed temporary Guardian of the 

1 estate of said Jimilee Poole, a minor, 
and at the next term of said Court, 
emnmencing on the 2ad Monday in 
I November, A. D„ 1924, the same be- 
iM  the loth day of November, A. D., 
19f4, at the C<mrt House thereof, in 

I lUdlund County, Texas, at which time 
all persons interested in the welfare 
of minor, may, and are hereby cited 
to appear and contest such appoint- 

; ment, i f  they so desire, and if such 
appointment is not contested at the 
said term of said court, then the same 
•hall become permanent.

' Herein Fail Not, but have you then , 
and there before said Court, on the , 
said first day o f the next term there-1 
of, this writ, with your return there- i

,on, showing how you have executed 1
the same. |

' Given under my hand and seal of | 
said court, at oIHm  in Midland, Tex- { 

'aa, this 11th day of September, A. |
D„ 1924. I

I C. B. DUNAGAN, Clerk. |
.County Court, Midland Co., Texas.
' (S E A L ) 50-4t

(The State o f Texas, ^
County of MkUaud.

|To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
1 Midland doantjr—Greeting:
I You are hereby commanded to 
esuM to be pnbllelMd once a week 
for ten daye. uadaeiVa of day uf

I the first day of publication, before 
' the return day hereof, in .some news
paper of general circulation published 
in said county, wheih has been con
tinuously and regularly published in 
said county, for a period of not less 

'than one year the following notice 
The State of Texas,
County of Midland.
To all Persons Interested in the Wel- 

I fare of the E.state of J. T. Poole.
Deceased.
You are notified that Francis Poole. 

. has filed in the County Court of Mid- 
' land County. Texas, an application 
for letters of temporary administra
tion upon the estate of J. T. Poole, 
deceased, and on the ,30th day of Aug
ust, A. D„ 1924, by order of the Coun
ty Judge of said Midland County, the 
said Francis Poole was appointed 
temporary administratrix of the es
tate of the said J. T. Poole, deceased, 
and at the next regular term of said 
court, commencing on the 2nd Mon
day in November. A. D., 1924,

'the same being the 10th day of

of .November. A. I>„ 1924, at the Court 
Ilou.se thereof, m Midland, Texas, at 

I which time alt persons interested in 
[the welfare of such estate are h«re- 
: by cited to appear and contest said 
j appointment, if  they so desire, and if 
I such appointment is not contested at 
the said term of the said Court, then 

! the .same shall become permanent, 
i Herein Fail Not, but have you then 
, and there before .said 0)urt on the 
I first day of the next term thereof, 
:this writ, with your return thereon 
j showing how you have executed the 
same.

I Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Midland, Tex
as, this the 11th day of September, A. 
D., 1924.

C. B DUNAGAN. Clerk. 
County Court, Midland Co., Texas. 
(SEAL) 50-4t

J. T. Cros.s, Jack Bowden and ,S. R. 
.McKinney were in Midland last Sat 
•jrday from Odessa.

BETTER THAN 
HOME COOKING

Our scientifically construct

ed ovens produce baking per

fection impossible to  get in the 

ordinary range.

W e use only the purest im- 

gredi^nte, selected from  the 

highest possible standards.

Let Us Bake Your Party 
Cakes

ii'Patronize Home Industries”

HOME BAKERY
Wayne Cook, Proprietor

%
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THE inULAND

Blackleg Aggressin
Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine
The Very Beat. Absolutely Guaranteed

9 Cts. Dose
The Kind That Virgil Ray and Chaa. Holzgraf Sold and

.^Jtecommend.

City Drug Store
S i mT h 0

“ Where You Get the Moat Change Bark”

Day Phone 33 Night Phones 261-185

TIE MIDUND REPORTER
Printer* of Anything Typofraphical

OlBcial Organ of Both Midland 
County and the City of Midland

T.- PAU L BARRON, Editor-Owner

Entered at the Post Office at Mid
land, Texas, as second class matter

MORE THAN JUST A 
NEWSPAPER

One Year—$2.00 Six Months— $1.00

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1924 I

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES FOR 
V NOV. GENERAL ELECTION

For County Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 

For District and County Clerk:
C. B. DU NAG AN 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

For Tax Assessor:
ED DOZIER 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. LIZZIE QUINN

For Justice of Peace Precinct No 1: 
L  W. .TOWERS

ANONYMOUS LETTERS

The thug who would hurl an infern
al machine into the room of some per
son he desired to kill would not care 
to have his identity disclosed.

The bandit who carries away small 
children of rich parents 4ind holds 
them for ransom, does not sign his 
name to the letter in which he offers 
to deliver the child for a fabulous 
sum of money.

Ma.sked bandits who “ sticl. up” 
^bank cashiers at the point of a p'stol 
and hurry away with all currency 
within reach have never been known ot 
leave their address.

The burglar who slips intu your 
house in the wee small hours of the 
night and loots the silver drawe ' does 
not go out of his way to make him
self known.

In the same way, the man -Yho 
wrritas an anymous letter, even 
though it be clothed with polite 
phrases and friendly advice, evidently 
has some sound reason for keeping 
hi* identity .secret and is "not sent in 
the friendly manner it sometimes jis- 
sumes.

In the opinion of the editor, such 
letters are a menace to civilixrd 
methods of communication, and their 
contents should be completely ignored. 
Any man who has something worth
while to write does not hesitate to af- 
tlx his name thereto.

There are publishers who issue 
each week a certain number of print
ed pages, containing a certain amount 
of advertising, news or clippings, and 
call it a newspaper.

Others issue the same number of 
pages, but their product is called an 
institution.

It is the desire of The Reporter to 
be a real Institution, an indispensible 
factor in the life of the'community 
that assists materially in the devel
opment of everything that is worth
while.

Although the primary object of the 
paper is to print the news, there will 
be something interesting in the edi
torial columns each week. There will 
be advertising of a high grade that 
will offer bargains to the readers in 
every issue. There will be little ar
ticles about interesting people in 
Midland and the neighboring country, 
and about interesting things that 
arc being done.

But in addition to being a newspa
per, The Midland Reporter is going to 
be a factor for good in the commun
ity, an indispensible institution. The 
readers are invited to offer sugges
tions at any time that might be in
strumental in making a better paper.

PRODUCE POULTRY FOR 
PROFIT

lit^^tracts of land would make ideal 
poultry farms if properly developed. 
Turkeys, chickens and'eggs could be 
marketed the year round, with a good 
truck, jiatiCh to help pay the living ex
penses. A few dairy cows would help 
materially also, as it is a question of 
only a few months until cream sta
tions will be located out this way, 
where the cream can be shipped to 
Port Worth or El Paso; or even to 
Abilene, Sweetwater and other towns 
where there are ice cream factories 
and plants that consume a volume of 
cregm.

But getting back to pouii^, there 
are few industries that pay so well 
on the amount invested and the ac
reage taken in, provided the owaer 
o f the poultry farm is willing to 
work. Midland could handle a num
ber of such farms, and they would 
contribute a great deal toward the 
rapid development of this diversifted 
farming country.

All students desiring to study voice 
or expression with Mrs. Paul T. 
Vickers, call 237. adv 60-tf

Misses Mary Louise aqd Ruth Gra
ham, of Loving, N. M., were the gueats 
of Miss Anne Wall last week.

Dick Graves left Monday for Fort 
Worth, where he will enter his sec
ond year’s work at T. C. U.

r

FILL VP
SA TURD A Y

We, the undersifirned, desire to close our Place of Busi
ness on Sundays.

Because we desire to observe the Sunday laws;
Because our men, after working six days should be 

entitled to one day of rest;
And we belieye we can give equal service without 

working a hardship on our customers,

If You Will Give Us Your 
Co-Onoration

B. N. Darling, of Chi^go, was a ‘ ‘f  
business visitor to Midland Monday. !

Bill Wyche was in from the Ellis 
Cowden ranch the first.of the week.

Mrs. J. V. Stokes, Jr., left Monday 
evening for Mineral Wells.

Homer Ingham has returned from a , 
summer spent at the ranch, and is 
entering high school again. i

Judge Littler. of Big Spting, has 
been attending court here this week.

Bass Bryant has moved here from j 
Alamogorda, N. M., and has put his I 
children in school. He hopes to make 
this his home. I

All students desiring to study voice 
or expression with Mrs. Paul T.  ̂
Vickers, call 237. adv 50-tf !

Dug Hart, o f Toyaji, was here last j 
w !« k, visiting his brother, Tom Hart. ■

Midland does not raise enough poul
try. There are times when eggs are 
so scarce that the majority of the 
people have to depend on those that 
are shipped in. It is true that the 
opposite condition sometimas pre
prevails, when there are more eggs 
and chickens that there is market for; 
but this should be a year round state 
of affairs.

Midland is op the main line of the 
T. t  P. railroad, and there are mar
kets for poultry and eggs every
where. There is one county about a 
hundred and fifty miles north of 
Midland that is in the wheat belt. 
Abount two years ago the county pro
duced more poultry and eggs than the 
wheat production of that county and 
another wheat county adjoining it. 
And the poultry and eggs brought in 
the money. It was produced on a 
much smaller acreage than the wheat 
was, and paid several times as much.

Within five miles of Midland, there 
are several ten, twenty, and forty ac
re tracts of land belonging to non
residents. They are too small to 
farm, and their owners are holding 
them in the hope that they will real
ise a fair value in a few years. Those

Mias Oriel Herton will leave Suit- 
day for Denton, to attend C. I. A.

George Buchanan has re-entered i 
school after spending most of the | 
summer at the ranch. i

We will be open till 9 o’clock every Saturday nitirht, 
and we earnestly seek your co-operation.

Let us fill your car with Gas, Oil, Water and Air, and 
everything- you need on Saturday. We promise you the 
best of Service six days in the week, and sincerely ask 
your influence, g-ood will and support.

COWDEN & ULMER
Authorized Ford Dealerg

CITF GARAGE |R. D. Scruggs)
Buick Dealer

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO
Chevrolet Dealers

ZINN & MOORE GARAGE

.V-

I
B. N. Aycock, with his family, has orI e x p r e s s io n  with

moved back to town after spending a Vickers, call 237. 
pleasant summer at the ranch home. ' ________

To Be Lo- iKennimore Grows FineMr*. Paul T 
adv 50-tf , cated At Big Lake Sweet Potatoes

Will Sholte is here this week, hav
ing been away from Midland for 
about twenty years. He is thinking 
of locating here.

Ellis Knight returned fronT Jal, N . ' by E. H. Sellards,. N. R. Kennimore brought some fine
M.. last night, where his grandmother i U n i v e r s i t y  of Texas, |sweet poUtoes to town yesterday
is ill. He says the range conditions 
are much better out there. .

To The Democrats
Alvin Williams is here today from 

jthe Elkin ranch near Andrews.

that a field laboratory will be open- j morning grown on his truck patch In 
ed in the Big Lake oil field on Uni- jthe north part of town. They are 
versity lands by the Bureau of Eco- .smotitb and well formed, and he has 
nomic Geology. Examinations ®^|* good early crop. He also had some 
cuttings from wells being drilled on fin, okl,-. and tomatoes.

Of Midland County
University lands, which heretofore i
have been made in Austin will now

days, returning from their trip to 
the Davis Mountains and El Paso.

I Marcus Gist 
from Odessa.

was here yesterday

Another presidential campaign ia 
on. We have in John W. Davis, of 
West Virginia, and Charles W. Bryan, 
of .Nebraska, a ticket of which we 
may justly be proud.

Our National leaders believe this 
ticket will be elected if the voters in 
doubtful states can be made fully 
ac<)Uainted with the real issues of 
the presidential campaign and the | jy,/ „„d  Mrs. Phil Scharbauer have 
superior merit of the Democratic can- upturned from Mineral Wells and will

Herman Spaulding and wife left i
this morning after a visit of a few|’»  conducted by the field laboratory.

O. W. Watlington was in from his 
farm near Andrews with a load of 
watermelons Tuesday.

Henry George is here this week 
from San Diego, California. His fa
ther was formerly a part owner of 
the Five Weils ranch, and Mr. George 
lived in Midland several years ago. 
All of the old timers know him.

John Francis and wife are in from 
the Goldsmith ranch.

iiFr ' •JHW'TnimurWiffnRni

didates.
This will require much money. It 

is necessary, therefore, for every loyal 
Democrat in Texas to respond as gen
erously as possible. At least $260,- 
000.00 is expected from Texas, the 
banner Democratic State o f the Un
ion.

be in Midland peminnently now. 
Their friends arc glad to see them 
in better health and hope that they 
will do even better at home.

CARD OF THANKS

RADIOLITE
RADIOLITE 

ENDS BATTERY 

TROUBLES

Keff. at U. .̂ Pat. OffW-c. Rfc. at the Pat. <>ttawa. i^ada

PAY DAY

Is a different inspiration to the man'
|Who6e pass-book shows a deposit each
pay-day, however little it may be, than 
the one who spends it all.

It creates a new interest in his life 
and work, for he knows that he is headed 

'' toward the goal of financial indepen- 
' dence, protected against misfortune and 
• ready to accept Opportunity’s invitation.

F IR S T N A TIO N A L BANK
M IDLAN D, T E X A S

The Democrstic party must look to. 
the people alone for funds to meet 
its actual eampsign expenses. The 
Republican party as a party, of priv
ilege has long since been financed by 
biff basineas wMch profits as a reavH 
of I^ublican  tariff lagislatloa.

The Democratic National Conunit-, 
taa of TSxaa has dividad tiM quota offi 
this State among the sevarai eountias 
and has asked Midland County to con
tribute $500.00 as her part of the 
quota fixed for the State.

I therefore appeal to every loyal 
Midland Coun^ Democrat, who de- 
sins to see a return o f Democracy to 
power in the fight may be aggressive
ly waged and that Midland County 
may ocenpy a place in the front ranks 
with the other counties of the State 
making victory poeeiUe.

Let’s make Midland County the 
first county to raise her quota in the 
State.

Yours for success in November,
J. M. DeARMOND, 

Chairman of Finanee for • MWkuW 
Connty Democratic National Commit 
tee.

We wish to thank our many frienda 
for their kindnesa since the fire. So 
many nice things have been sent,or 
basidea the money that waS made dp. 
Words can’t  expraas our thanfs to 
the good paopla.

MU. and MRS. W ILL  WESSON.

Len Reader is near PUinviaw, 
breaking land with his McCormick- 
Paaring  tractor.

C. R. Flesher, a fire insurance spec
ial agent from San Antonio, remem
bered the editor with a personal'vis
it todiiyj'-— -

John Morrison, of Temple, former
ly a resident of Stanton, arrived on 
Tuesday for a visit with W. C. Fdji- 
burn.

RADIOLITE preserves the life of your new battery Rejuvenate* old, 
weak, sulphated and sluggish batteries. Makes them full of Ufa, 
vigor and pep. Removes and prevents sulphation.

RADIOLITE prolongs the life of an old battery. Will not over
charge. Prevents crystalixation and hardening o f plataa. Pre
serves plates and insulators. RADIOLITE gives you better 
lights. Gives,better ignition. GK'ca better starting.’ Gives yon 
more power. Never need to store your battery in the winter.; ,

RADIOLITE is a liquid, not a Jelly. A fter a hffttory is charged with 
- RADIOLITE Just add ’ distilled water about every twenty days. 

RADIOLITB has bean on the market al(||ce IMQ^and is S ,th«r> 
oughly proven pi^net.

RADIOLITE is not a cure for generator troubles, defective wiring or 
other ignition and starter troubles outside the battery, and in 
order for RADIOLITE to function right these other things must' 
be corrected.

Don’t buy 'a new battery because you are told your battery is “ shot.” 
’Try Radiolite first.

Give your battery a chance by using Radiolite. We save your bat
tery, and save you money.

We absolutely guarantee that Radiolite will do everything that we 
claim for it.

M il* Gladys Manning returned on 
Monday from Shafter Lake, where 
■ha has been visiting Mrs. Will Gates.

Radiolite Battery Company of Texas, SUte Diatributors, Cor. Oak
land and Lexington, Phone Cr. 618, San Antonio, Tsxas

Mr*. Jno. P. Howe ia raported to be 
better, after an illneaa of aUont two 
weeka.

Diatributed in Howard, Martin, Midlan4^pd Ector ConnUra by

Westeiii Auto Supply Co.
MIDLAND, TEXAS

"Beakle”  O aden  was through Mid- Richard WaddelL of Odooaa, and
Ihnd Thursday on route from the R.jErank WadAell, of Crane Connty, 
W, Cowden ranch to Dallas, where helwere In Midland on business ’Thdra- 
wili be in school this year. *d&y.

I f  w a s n 't  gire yon satisfaction, yoa haven’t a chance in the world

1
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j Sewer Construction 
Ji Will Besrin Soon
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LIBERAL SELLING PLAN
McGonnick-Deering Tractors

GOOD NEWS FOR THE MAN WHO WANTS REAL 
POWER ON EASY TERMS

Start a McCormick-Deering tractor now, and pay 
for it as you go along, while it is earning its way.

I f  you already have a small tractor that is unsatis
factory for any reason, come in and get our proposition.

Remember that McCormick-Deering 10-20 and 15-30 
tractors are the long-lived kind and by far the most 
economical per year of service. In a couple of years, 
when the cheap tractor of today will be pretty well worn 
out, your McCormick-Deering will be at the top of its 
efficiency, with years to go. Don’t be misled by false 
economy. Power is a big investment; it has a bearing on 
all your farming operations and your profit for the fu
ture. Buy a complete tractor with ample power—at the 
drawbar and the belt, and specially designed for adding 
the power take-off whenever you want it.

LIFE GUARANTEE
McCormick-Deerings are the only tractors with 

which you can get a life guarantee against breakage of 
the crankshaft and the main ball bearings. Not for a 
year, but for many years—for life. That ought to tell 
you something about quality, durability, and reliability, 
and about g o ^  design and construction.

Buy your tractor for keeps. Buy a McCormick-Deer
ing 2 or 3-plow tractor, and be in a position to say “ I told 
you so,” next year and the year after, etc. Buy it now 
and let it earn its way.

Actual construction on the sewer i 
systc-m should have started in the 
next two or three weeks. The city 
council still has some purchases of 
materials to make, after which the 
laborers will be hired, machinery will ’ 
be unloaded, and actual work will be 
betfun. The Municipal Engineering i 
Company’s men are expected to ar- j 
rive almost any time to complete thcT 
preliminary work incidental to begin- 
ning the construction.

The following article emphasizes the * 
need of the system in Midland:

That rural districts are more un
healthy than well regulated cities is 
a fact to which attention is called by 
Dr. Malone Duggan, .State health of
ficer. Dr. Duggan states that this ; 

^  jcoi)<lition is caused by the DEADLY 
1^1 open pit closet. How many of these 
V  I menaces have you in close proximity 

|to your home? Thousands of fami-|
I lies build homes each year without !
I making proper provisions for the dis- 

^  posal of night soil; this being espec- 
^^jia lly true of homes in small towns ' 
^  and country communities. No man, 
^|woul<l knowingly have his family ex-i 

!posed to contagious diseases, then it ' 
is indeed strange that he will build a 
home, provide for parlor, sleeping 
rooms, dining room, kitchen and in 
many instances a bath room, then in 
the rear of this comfortable building, • 
construct DEADLY open pit closet, ' 
whi< h is a direct menace to the health | 
of the ones he loves best, and for 
whom he has spent much time and , 
money in providing the comforts of 
life.

Their were ap|)ioximately 20,o(M) 
cases of typhoid fever in Texas last 
year. It is little less than criminal

WE Were

READY TO
When the First BdIp Tamfl ixt-

We'are still giving the best of service 
and will continue to do so throughout 
the season,

EXPERT GINNERS 
First Class Electric Gin Equipment 

Our prices for ginning and our prices 
for seed are the same as those in Big 
Spring, Stanton and other towns on 
the plains.

E. HILL GIN

Ik ! negligence that conditions are allow- 
^  jed to exist that contribute to the 
^  |.spread of this disea.se. The source of 
V  Uyphoid fi ver has many times been 
^  Itraceii to dairies thj t̂ had in their em- 

jploye typhoid carriers. When buy- 
^  jing milk, it is your duty to ascertain 
^  whether the dairy patronized requires 
^  i health ci rtificates from all employ-

^  I .\mong the major activities of the 
1̂  I Stall- Board of Health for the follow- 
^  ling year will lie the control of typhoid 
m  J fever. This can be accomplished by 
i j  j abolishing the DEADLY open pit clos- 
^  let and the control of typhoid (muman)

MORISTTOBEHERE
T. H. Stephenson

Dies In Dallas

DKOKHE BINt.HAM COMINt; TO 
I.ECTl KE I NDEK AESIMf'ES

OF r iV N  I.EAOI E !

Midland Hardware Company
QUALITY MERCHANDISE - TRUED RIGHT

Creola Richboug Vickers leaves to- Tommie McReynolda has sold his 
day for Las Cruces, N. M., where she cotton crop near Big Spring, and is in 
wil give a concert Saturday night. | Midland this week. He lives near 
She will return Sunday. ! Florey, and has worked for the Schar-

-------------------------  bauer Cattle Company a great deal
Misa Lela Mary Heard left last during the last few years.

Sunday for Abilene to attend Simmons |
College this school year. |

John Epiey wa.s 
Wednesday.

John .M. Gist has been over from 
Odessa several times this week.

Dublir riceived a telegram 
Sjruiay morning advising him of the 
death of T. H. Stephenson, of Dal- 
la.' a prominent life insurance com
pany O/ganizer, and well known in 

■' .Midland.
Get ready to Uugh! | jjp visited the Dublins on va-
George Bingham is coming! rious occasions, and they paid him a
Bingham probably brings more i visit in his home in Dallas last 

smiles and laughs daily to the |>eople spring.
of America than any other man liv- I  The following clipping from the 
ing. He is the author of Dog Hill Dallas News tells of his funeral: 
Paragrafs and Punkinville Paragrafs. [ Thomas Henry Stephenson, 39 years 

The world-famous humorist will old, organizer of the Southland Life 
speak in Midland the night of Septep,. Insurance Company, died at his home, 
ber 20th under the auspices of 'me|221B Moser avenue, Saturday mom- 

carriers. Every man haring a case hav-[ing. The funeral vrill be from the
'o f typhoid fever in his family, should ’ "1̂  made a contract this week for the jresid*nee at 10:30 o’clock MondayI insist on the doctor sending sptvi- } latigh-maker to appear here. I morning, with Dr. William M. Ander—
jmenn to this department for exami- Bingham created such characters son, pastor of the First Presbyterian 
nation to determine whether the con- ** Hancock, Washington Hocks. Church, officiating. Burial will be in

I vulescent patient is capable of dis- I Miss Pi*a<’hes Simi* and others. Grove Hill Cemetery,
seininating this deadly germ. Bingham once wrote that Clab Han- Mr. Stephenson was born near

The DEADLY open pit closet must >'<>* *<> wantin’ to sei- him Waxiihachie. Elli« County, and spent
'go. There is no excu.se for its ex- “ Tier he'd tx-en working in the city a his youth on the farm. He came to 
ist< nee with the present knowlr-dge of *1’*'" down and wrote him ll.nlla  ̂ in r.vit wYh Col. J. F. Strick-
.'-aiiitary science: it is unsunitiirv. shed cut anoth**r ham. la - if ami \\.4S conni-rted with Col.

And again: ‘ 'Washington Mm-ks .-,ii,(kiaiid'r inteiests for four years,
aei'ompanii s Miss I’eaehes Sims down In lati- \ «a 's  Mr Stephenson has b«-»-n 
the Main street of Bounding Billows connected with th< Grrat Southirn 
yesterday as far as the ftont diair of Life Insurance CoiTipany. He i« sur- 
the ice cream parlor." vivid by Mrs. St-phinson. two bro-

Bingham’s lectures are said to lx- thirr. •to'ir' B. and To« Stephenson, of 
I tion of'a closet of this approved type funnier than hi.s writings. He daily Dallas and a .“t* r. Mrs. Elizalwth 
ivs.ll b furnished by this department makes millions all over .^me^ica Knig»1 of Wiehita Falls.
on application. laugh. He will make Midland laugh ----- - ------ —

___ _ >o hard the night of SeptemN-r 2<>th I’.ir .vlitchell was ir. trom the Da\js
! NOTICE that a lot of sides will ache happily— ranch Tue.-day.

over from .Stanton ' _ jf there is any happiness in aching -- ^ — ----------
I handle and have mastered the art caused by hearty, honest laugh- | Don Davis went to the ranch last

of fitting the wonderful '‘Spirella" [Tuesday.
corset and accessories, also children's------- — ——.— -̂---rrr— i________________ ' ___ _   ____ ___________̂___i_r

science:
'unsightly, ami may be the cause of the 
spread of not only typhoid fever, 
dysentery, hookworm and other in- 

ifectious diseases. There are now sev
eral approved types of privies for ru
ral homes. Plans for the eonstruc-

----------- I .Miss Clifford Heath left for Aus-
Earl Williams and Jay Floyd left  ̂tin Monday afternoon, where she will 

for College Station Sunday evening, attend Texas University this year.

:w aists. 
■IV. ids.

phone or see me for your

MRS. K. W. COWDEN.

Miss Evelyn Scarborough left last,and will again take up their work in 
Friday for Abilene to be in Simmons j A. and M. Colege.
College this school year.

I Mr. ami .Mrs. Herbeit CarliK-k me 
I in this week from the Ingham ranch.

D. M. Trammell has bought eighty 
head o f heifers from Mrs. G. W. Wol
cott this week.

Miss Mabel Holt left Wednesday for 
Dallas, to enter Southern Methodist 
Cni'esrsity.

Mias Margaret CaMwell will leave 
aext Monday tor Deaton, where she 
will be ia C. L  A. agaia this ysar.

Jsck Medlin and wife returned last 
week from a visit in Floresville. Jack 
is again connected writh The Reporter 
plant.

Hermann Klapproth and Thord 
Dockray left Monday for Austin, and 
will again attend State University.

Mrs. Lou Holloway Thorpe is here 
this week from Calitomia, attending 
to her business and visiting reiativet.

Prompt Delivery
By Yoar Orders is a Point of Espec
ial Pride with Ua. „Yoa can Depend 
on Us to Send You the Best of any 
Article yea Order Jaat Like oYu would 
Select it Yourself.

Oar Operating Coat is Lower, Our 
Prices Cheaper, our Service Uncxcell- 

“  sd, and the Quality is First Class
* A

Smith & Stevens

Blindmg 
Headaches

“ For shout twenty years,** 
says Mr. P. A. Walker, a wM- 
kaowB citissB of Muwknrg,
Ky., **sns of our faaUly maa- 
dise has bssa Black-Pras^tt,
Iks oM rsUabls. . . I  ‘ass It 
for colds, WNsuaBsas, sour 
aloBUch aad ’ ia4 
was Mbjset to 
when n y  livur 
s f snMr. I
h l l a d i a g  ksadadMs sad 
ssaMat s t ^  akeut agr wsih.
Just couldn’t ga. I  uaad ..

ThedfonI’s
lUGX-DRIUlllHT

and it rsUausd ms.
"About aiglit years ago my 

wtfu got d o ^  \rith liver and 
stoameh trouble.. .  Ws triad 
all wsdi to help her,. . .  but 
she ^dn’t get aiw bsttto. 
One day I  said to tas doctor, 
*1 balieve I wiU try Blaek- 
Draogbt, it helps my liver.’ 
He said that I m M t try it 
and to f o l l o w  mreetions. 
She was n a u s e a t e d  aad 
esuMn’t sat or rtsE She be
gan t a k in g  Black-Draught 
and ia two days she was 
greatly Improved end ia a 
week she was up."
'  Try Black-Draught M eesto 
only emo cent a doaa. Sold 
sverywhsrA 
- -  ------  ^

cLAssincii;)
FRUIT TREES— Nursciy stock of all 
kinds, suitable to this section. I 
represent the Ramsey Nursery, of 
Austin. Let me take your order now 
for fall delivery.—V. C. Ray, Midland, 
Texas. 42tf

FOR SALE OR RENT—Good up- 
right piano; good tone and in g o ^  
condition. Sec or phone my sister, 
Mrs. Clarence Ligofi, No. 170. Mrs. 
Ed Rountree. 48tf

FOR SALE—«M  acres, section o A 
80, Gaines end Andrews County. Well 
drilled on seme. Good for farming
end stock.......6.00 per acre. Address
Eugene Stevens, Box 487, Bisbee, 
Arisons. 49-8t-pd

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1 vacant 
lot 100 X 140 feet. Close in to town, 
east front This is an excellent loca
tion for residence and will sell worth 
Uie money. They are in same block 
as my n^denee.—W. A. Dawson.

5«-tf

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished ! 
rooms. All modern conveniences. i 
Close in. F^one 262. SOtf j

W ELL DRILLED—Those wanting
wells drilled, see William Skeen and 
Chas. McClintic, experienced well 
drillers. Phone 346 or 326-A 50-4tp

EXCHANGE— 670 acre farm, Wheel
er County., for raw land or city prop
erty. C  M. W right Ownerr.Sweet- 
waUr, Okla., R. 1.______________61-ltp

FOR SALE— One good Jersey Milk 
Cow. Priced right. C. S. KarkaliU.

61-2t

M O R E T H A N  A M IL L IO N  
IN D A I L Y  U S E

For Fx-iinnmiral Tranxportatlon

SUPERIOR 
5-Pas8. Tourinsr

f. o. b. Flint Nkk.

S 5 1 0 . 0 0

Prices f . o. b. Flint, Mich,
Superior Roadster $496
Superior Touring $610
Superior Coupe ______  $640

Superior Commercial Chassis ...

Superior Sedan 
.Superior Delivery 
Jtility Express Chassis

Western Auto Suppli Co.
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Quicker Ignition

Ford Battery
Now SI 6.50 Installed
Made by Ford Motor Company 
and Guaranteed for One Year.

Quicker Starting
Longer Life

We also do Battery Repairing 
and > Recharging.

A ll repair work guaranteed.

COWDEN & ULMER
**U»eonly Genuine Ford Parte.”

Breezy News
From Odessa

By E. L. Kelly

Ck>l. W. N. Waddell, returned laat 
week after having been in Ft. Worth, 
hia former home, for several weeks. 
He also attended the State Conven
tion, and reports having a splendid 
time while down there.

that stood for the development o f the

Mrs. Earl Brown and children, left 
last Thursday for Bisbee, Aria., vis
iting friends and relatives. Mr.
Brgwir cTtpecta to wove to the new 
town of Best, near the Texon Oil 
Well, in Reagan County. Mr. Brown 
has acted in the capacity of chemist 
for the Farmers Oil Co., of Lancaster, 
Pa., together with their interests 
here for the past two years. The 
Browns are real fine people, and 
Odessa hates to give them up, how
ever, they have the good wishes of 
their many friends left behind, and 
Best can congratulate herself on win
ning them.

Mrs. Daisy Kelly, was over last 
week from Alpine, making a visit with 
her brother, Dr. R. G| Wilson, at the 
same time selling her cattle and leas
ing her pasture to Buck York, at pn- 
vate terms. Two of her sons, Eu
gene and R. G., accompanied her back 
to Alpine, where they will again en
ter Sul Ross.

Mr. D. A. Thomason and family are 
to move to Toyah, Dave having pur
chased the Henderson barber a ^  ja il
or shop there. Ye roundhouse boys 
and ye real cowboys, need have no 
fear of his tonsorial abilities, for he 
is an artist at his game.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bagley, are re
joicing over the arrival of a young 
son, which made his appearance la.st

i l U O U S N E S S
Blok keodeolie. to«r eteeieek, 
oooBilpotlon. BOBlly »TOldBd.

Am mtHf fcer miduM rwimu i
C H A M B C R L A I N ’J

T A B L E T S
Merer siekea er gripe—oidy 2Se

Wade Heath and Carroll Hill, who 
had planned going to T. C. U., chang
ed their plans and left for Austin on 
Monday afternoon, and will enter the 
State University. They accompan
ied Miss Clifford Heath, who is also 
going to school there.

Auntie Sterling:
In Amarillo

Hugh Goggans, with his wife and 
daughter, Frances, returned from Dal
las and other points Tuesday, and 
have moved into their new .lome re
cently bought from R. M. Clayton, Jr.

NOTICE
We can now supply 
Self-Seal Leak-Proof
SEI6ERLING

BALLOONS
YMr Car 
Yoar Coistitotloa 
Year Riligloi 
Yoar Moaay

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Ever-I
Sfafion

Phon* 73

Hoping that the columns of the 
Midland Reporter are open to me 
still, I avail the opportunity it of
fers to tell my many Midland people 
and friends that I am still in Texas, 
and in the most complete, the most 
sightly small city I have seen in the 
great State. They claim 22,000. It 

' is verdure clad throughput; its 
I streets paved, its public builiTings of 
majestic proportions and modem 
characteristics. Several fine struc
tures are now in process of building. 
It has illmitable space, in which to 

I .spread, and is destined to be the 
I monumental city of the vast cattle in
dustry that has made it what it is.

I In the home of J. W. Puckett, I 
I find luxury, comfort and comrade- 
I ship. Jack says he is not growing 
.old. Oh no, but it can be safely said 
' he is growing portly. The same old 
hail fellow well met, characterizes his 
greeting.

His home is spacious^ luxurious and 
attractive; he has domain large 

.enough for garden, orchard and ber- 
'ry  patches. He ha.s his business of- 
'fice in his own large brick building; 
evidently he is more or less busy col- 

jlecting cents from his properties. 
However, his home and family has 
his first attention.

I Also in this city I find another good 
icit'zen and family man. Will D. 
Owen, my own cousin whom I have 
never seen before. He is all and more 
than I pictured him. He is of Revo
lutionary stock. His ancestors (and 
mine) helped to establish American

community* Dr- GibboM was ready 
to go to the,aid o f the skk or injur
ed at any time, regardless o f weather 
conditions, or personal comfort, and 
many people owe their health or even 
their lives to his efficient care and 
skill. It is hoped that they will find 
their new location a pleasant one, and 
will continue to prosper and render 
service wherever they may go.

Mr. Simpson, who Is the Peyton 
j  Packing Compsmy’s local beef buyer, 
I was in Odessa last week on his way 
back to El Paso. He reports range 
in good shape in and around Midland, 
and has shipped quite a few cars from
there.

Mr. W. M. Grover, the Texas A Pa
cific local pumper here, is on the 
sick list this week, however, we hope 
to report him back on the job within 

! a few days.
I Mrs. L. E. Johnson, of Loving, N. 
i M., is here visiting friends and rela-

Miss Lorainne Davie left laat Friday 
evening for Dallas, where she will 
again teach in Dallas city schools this 
year.

Hub Castleberry, Ben Kelton and 
Buck Kelton were in from the 6 Wells 
ranch north of Midland the first of 
the week.

Henry Cummins and wife were in 
from the ranch last week. Ed Cole, 
with his wife and children, was also*- 
in. They report their country doing 
fine.

J. E, Goodell. chairman o f the ex-

tives. L. E. Johnson, who was our
sheriff for several years, is engaged 
in the garage business at Loving.

Paul Slator and Geo. Waggoner,, 
were down from the upper ranch last 
week, on their way to lower ranch, 
and reported a nice rain on his home 
place, but that it was much better on 
the lower place.

W. H. Rhodes was real busy the 
first of the week getting a crew of 
men together to build a concrete tank 
down on O. P. Jones’ ranch.

A tourist, headed west, who was 
driving a Ford coupe, and who was 
ajsoi the fact that gaso
line and these abrupt turns are in- 
compatUble, turned turtle near Carl 
Akin’s hONV| . sometime last night. 
There was no one hurt, however the 
car was considerably damaged.

Mrs. E. S. Martin has returned 
home after several weeks visiting

position auto committee of the El 
Paso Automobile Club, wants Midland 
to run a motorcade to the Internat
ional Exposition at El Paso, Sept. 18 
to 28.

I. N. Wilkinson, cashier of the 
First State Bank, of Ovallo, was here 
Monday and Tuesday visiting his fa
ther, J. B. Wilkinson. He was ac
companied by Mr. McElroy, of Oval
lo.

A Mineral Wells man wrote here 
this week seeking a job on the Mid
land A Northwestern Railway as en
gineer, in the event of its rehabilita
tion.

iTTEHTIIIII Lillies
THE NEW NESTLE LANOIL 

< PERM ANENT W AVE

“ A perfect wave in perfect 
comfort.”  No borax, pods, 
pastes or tubes; no tying or 
jerking of the head— Only seven 
(7 ) minutes b ^ n g . Leaves' 
natural life ulS' (i^tre in your 
hair. • S ^ i^ A tion  guaranteed. 
Special price of

S'- '

S 1 0 . 0 0

for two weeks only„ Sept. 10th ->*' 
to 26th.

The Tonsor B n o ly  Shop
Basement State National Bank, 

Big Spring, Texas 
Phone 260 Box I t

Friday, 8
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R. M. Clayton, Jr., and family, 
now living in the Henry M. HalB 
home, in northwest Midland.

W. O. Hale was in Midland the 
first of the week from the Long 8 
ranch, at Soash. ;

FOR SALE
Two l ‘J25 model Royal Type

writers, absolutely new and up-to- 
date.— W. S. HiU. adv 48-tf

Clarence Combs and wife were here 
from Odessa last Friday.

Independence.
In a few days I shall Mrs. S. F. 

Culberson in her home at Gaibon, N. 
M. Please to send me there or here, 
a Midland Reporter. I find here Mid
land citizens.

Very truly,
AUNTtE STERLING.

FOR SALE
Two 1925 model Royal Type- 

arriters, absolutely new and up-to- 
date.—W. S. Hill. adv 48-tf

Frank Ingham was in from the 
ranch Tuesday and Wednesday and 
reports a five inch rain in his coun
try. Judge E. R. Bryan went out 
with Mr. Ingham Wednesday, he hav
ing received a fine rain on his place 
also.

c iE A N  c m
m  m m  i w T i i a

Be prepared for these First Cool 
Days by having your last year's

Warm Clothes Cleaned and Pressed 
Like New. It ’s no trouble for ns to

make Repairs, Sew on Buttons, or 
make"~iiecessary Alterations.

Expert and Willing Service, combin
ed with the most Up-to-Date Equip- ^ 

ment, give us Satisfied Customers. 
Let us do your Tailoring.

Middleton Tailor Shop
W E CALL FOB AND DELIVBB—C A LL  U » —W W LL CALL

PHONE 80

Quick Adjustments
Add to the Velue of Adequate Insurance. 
We Use Every Precaution to Have Losses 
Promptly and Satisfactorily Settled

Have You Ever Considered the Value of Put
ting- All of Your Insurance in the Oldest Es- 
tablished Agrency?

It Means First Class Service From the 
World’s Strongest Companies.

“ ARE YOUR ABSTRACTS
DOWN TO DATEr

SPARKS & BARRON
‘T H E  A G EN C Y O F SER V IC E If

GENERAL IN SUR ANCE  AND  ABSTR ACTS

Thursday evening. He tope the 
acalea at 8 pounda. Mother and babe 
doing nicely.

Harve Mayfield, who is manager of 
the “ Y ” ranch for Jno. T. McElroy, 
had the miafortune to have a horse 
fall on him last week, thereby aus- 
taining adme pretty severe bruises, 
then just a few days following this 
accident, he was roping calves out 
with the wagon on the range, and his 
horse was jerked down on him sprain
ing his ankle. So the two accidenta. 
has almost put him out of commii- 
sion for the present

The “ Old Reliable” Spence JoweU,' 
of Midland, was seen on Odessa’s 
streets last week. When you hure 
any live stock for sale, see “ Spence”  
for he is authority on their market 
value and a square shooter.

W. H. Rhodes, and two cow buyers 
made a business call over to Pecoa 
last Friday. Mr. Rhodes has a buyer 
for 1500 good cattle, so you sellnB 
gst busy snd see him.

Dr. Thomas, of Midland, was call
ed to Odessa last week on professloii- 
al business. While here he was call-

ahd Mrs. Red Graham, who has bed 
quite a seige of it here lately wHh a 
nightly fever, however, he is report
ed to be much better.

Left Over From Laat Week 
The citisens of Odessa are regrot- 

tiag the loss of Dr. F. E. Gibbons and 
his wife, who left here last week to 
make their home In Best, Texas. Thay 
baeams firmly estabUshad in Odansn 
while they here, and made mnay 
ifHends. They were progreasive feo- Jim DrtBn
[pie and wera behind every movoaMattfrem Jnl, N. M.

friends and relatives at Marfa.
Mrs. Harve Mayfield, who has been 

down on their ranch in Crane County, 
has moved back into town so the 
children could attend school.

Mr. Harve Gann made a flying bus
iness trip up to Lovington, N. M., the 
first of the week. Lovington is the 
county seat of Lee County, where Mr. 
Gann’s ranch is located.

Iljr.'Johp Edwards, who iî  man
ager ...oi ..the Keystone Gattlc 
Oimpany’s interests, was called *̂ to 
Flirt Stockton the first of the week, on 
business., .,. . ' „  • . i'
.-Our county clerk, (iarL A l ^  alb« 

Mr. W. E. Carter, < who is Burtotr- 
l in g b y  l o ^  '  representatAre, .wsm  
ca il^  to ^ r t .W d iih  last Sunday'itt 
witneosea ih the HatfieuI case, which 
is being tried there.

Jay McGee and wife, of Crane 
(bounty, were seen on the streets again 
this week, sporting a new model Max
well. Jay re|orta cattle In fine shape 
down his wi^.

‘Me. Harve Mayfield, who is and has 
been manager of the McElroy ranch 
for the past quarter of the century.

ed to see Paul, the young ton of M*.-Ja-gathering fat cattle to ship to El
El Paso, to McElroy’s PacMng Co.

Mrs. Jno. T. McElroy, who has 
spent the summer at their NAN  ranch, 
near Darning, N. M., has returned to 
their famous "Y ” ranch in Upton 
(bounty.

Mr. A. Q. McKee, who is working 
for the State Highway department, 
was transferred from the Pyote and 
Monahans district to Marathom dls- 
triet last week.

and wife were 
last gatnrday.

Netice Te Reeoiva Bids

WRKUYS
After Every Meal

irs the longest-laetliHi
confectioii yoa can boy 
-and irs n help to tf-
•cation and a dcanfi«r 

for thc'moath 
and teeth.
Wrigicyr'n mcawu 
bcnelll w e ll ■■  

p le a ra rc .

The State o f Texas,
County of Midland.

Pursuant to law, notice is he 
given that the Commissioners’ 
of Midland County, Texas, will at 
regular session in October, 1924, 
the court house of Midland County, 
Texas, on October 18, 1984, at I  
o’clock p. m.. receive bids for one (1 ) 
Ten Top (or its equivalent) caterpil
lar tractor.

Dated this the 9th day of Septem
ber, 1924.

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH, 
County Judge, Midland (!k>., Texas. 
ATTEST;

C. B. DUNAGAN,
County Clerk. 50-4t

VOGUE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

J. M. Spe 
ing at the 
be here for 
spends the 
looking aft 
in Andrews 
as much as

Sealed 
in its

 ̂ While in Big Spring call at the 
, V'ogue Beauty Shoppe, the beat 
lequippment and experienced operator 
I in the Weat. In Chamber of Com^J
merce BuHding.

Madam De Lafosse 
Manasrer

Miss Lois Patterson left last week 
for Leveland, where she will teach 

'school this year.

The Electric Way 1$

For all manner of housework there is some 
Electrii', utensil that will help you to do it 
more easily and more quickly.

Let us show you the splendid array of ap
pliances we have to help with your work.

Electric Stoves, Grills, Percolators, Toasters, - 
Irons, Sewing Machine Motors, Curling 
Ironsj Vacuum Cleaners, and v^ ou s  arti
cles that save drudgery.

Our Service goes on Indefinitely. At the ' 
press of a button, your Electric eurreitt is 
ready to do your work. Each day and hour 
it is available in sufficient quantities to meet 
the demands made upon it by the people it 
serves. ""

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Midland Lisrht Co.
W. H. WILLIAMS, Mgr.̂

Eithe] 
tion a

•>  pr o :

«  S a m m  CH

- h.
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TH E QUALITY OF TH E  LUMBER USED
IS OF FIRST CONSIDERATION WHEN YOU GET READY 
TO BUILD OR TO REPAIR.

t

GOOD LUMBER W ILL  SAVE YOU DOLLARS IN  CON
STRUCTION COST AND IN  THE MUCH LONGER SER
VICE IT  RENDERS.

Burton-Lingo Company
37 Years IN Midland

Phone 5 -8

W PAGE SEVEN

;: ALTON A. GAULT
Agent

OHIO STATE LIFE INS. CO. 

Midland, Texas

For Indinrestion and 
Stomach Troublea 

Take

GdlUat-: •
CITY DRUG STORE

liiCTtrj Itwi

J. M. Speed and family are now liv
ing at the Otis Ligon place, and will 
be here for the school term. Mr. Speed 
spends the greater part of his time 
looking after his business interests 
in Andrews, but will be in Midland 
as much as possible. '4-

Compound Interest
A boy left the ranch at Elida  ̂ N. 

M., and got a job in Denver. He 
wrote a letter to his brother, who 
elected to stick to the ranch, telling 
the joys of city life in -whicl) he said: 

“ Thursday we autoed out to the 
Country Club where we golfed until 
dark. Then we motored do the beach 
for the week-end.”  1

The brother on the ranch wrote 
back:

“ Yesterday we buck-boarded to | 
town and baseballed all afternoon. 
Then we went to Jim Hunteas and 
pokered until morning. Today we | 
muled out to the kaliir field and ge- | 
h^wed until sundown. Then we sup- I 
pered and piped for a while. After ' 
that we staircased up to our room and I 
bedsteaded until the clock fived.” 

Clipped from a market report of j 
the Kansas City Livestock Commis- ‘ 
sioned Co.

DR. L. B. PEMBERTON

Dentist
Bnitc 210, Llano Hotel 

Office Phone Residence Phone 
---- <02--------------------------- SSI----

Midland, Texas 

— I— 1— i— I- + -

J. P. COLLINS
REAL ESTATE 

Raaches and Live Stock 
Kanaaa Blackleg Vaccine 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

DR. C. H. TIGNER

DENTIST

Office -2nd Floor Gary & Barns 

Building

Mrs. .Martha Holloway was here the 
first of the week after a visit to Cal
ifornia, and left Monday evening, for 
Hedrick, l 9wa, where she will stay for 
wevemi- months.

Philippas Dairy
Pure, Fresh M ilk

Your patronage solicited 
All Cows Tested 
and Free From 

Tuberculosis 
PWONE S37-C

T H E  P A S S IN G  D A  Y
By Will H. Mayea, Department 

of Joumaliam, Univereity 
of Texas

The .State Democratic convention at 
Austin proved that it is possible to 
keep Texas “ dry, sober and clean,” to 
use the words of Governor Neff. In 
advance of the convention Neff an
nounced through the papers of the 
State that rangers would be on hand 
to set that the prohibition and other 
laws were enforced. There were

STOP AND THINK!
BUT D O N T  STOP TH INK ING

The philosophy of wealth is not what you earn, but what you 
save.

Why not invest a small portion of your sarnings in an old line

LIFE INSURANCE POLICY

ALTO^ A. GAULT, Agent
OHIO STATE LIFE INSURANCE CO.

’ ’ MIDLAND, TEXAS

-im i> ■■=—

W H Y  NOT!!?
•s

Get that hot water supply system installed 

now! You know you need it and want it at 

once.

Either oil, wood, or coal heaters. Satisfac
tion absolutely guaranteed on all work.

Howe & Allen

B. Frank Haag
LAWYER 

General Practice 
Civil and Criminal 

State and Federal Conrta 
LLANO HOTEL BLDG.

For loesl and long distance 

basling see

J. T. BUFFINGTON 

Phone 427
K—>•— :— P—5— +

OLIVER W. FANNIN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Llano Hold Bldg.

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY

Lands, Stock-farms, Leases, 
Rentals, Ranches, Cattle, City 
Property. Money to loan on 
patented lands. We have some 
real bargaina.

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY. 
Midland. T su s

about 3,000 persons in Austin for the 
convention eithen as delegates or as 
visitors. About a doxen rangers 
mixed freely in the crowds wherever 
they were congregated in the city. 
They were dressed like convention 
delegates and talked and acted like 
delegates, but all the time with eyes 
and nostrils alert for liquor. They 
arrested two delegates on whose 
breaths they detected the liquor smell, 
but they were afterwards released be
cause it could not be established that 
they were intoxicated. One Austin 
citiren was arrested on a charge of 
having a quart and a half of whisky 
in his office, and a hotel bell boy was 
charged with peddling booze. That 
was the sum total of law violation so 
far as vigilant officers could find.

XXX
The convention crowd was to all 

appearances as well behaved as if it 
had iieen a church conference and was 
just as orderly except for occasional 
outbursts of political enthusiasm, and 
that despite the fact that it was ex
pecting a “ l)ear fight.’ and most of 
the (ielegates an»f visitors ■ were out 
for a g(jod time. What was done in 
Austin can t>e done anywhere if only 
the l(Kal officers will Ik- vigilant 
enough. When the freople know that 
the law will be enforced most of them 
try to observe the law. I f  they think 
that law tireaking will be overlooked, 
they are encouraged to go just a lit
tle U-yond the limit of the range. 
When they come to learn that Texas 
expei-ts it.s laws to Ik- obsr rvt-<i all 
the time and everywhere, they will i

h  is surprising how quidi^  
a Buick owner accepts, as a 
matter of coarse, the 
ofliis car. He tkinks no more of 
^ tin g  oflf (or a thousandnnik 
jaunt than he docs of driving 
down town <v 80 complete is his 
confidence in Buicks atnUMuam 

p t^ Y w u m et,

BUCK MOTOR CO., FLIN4T, M KH.

CITY GARAGE, R. D. Scrug’gs, Prop.

When better automobiles are built, Buick wRI build dw-i

Live Stock Exchange, Inc.
“ F R O M  B R E E D E R  TO F E E D E R "

!a;80 head Cattle. 2.30 cars. Shipped this s<as<-n to date.

Den Moinen, loira. M idland, Texan

C. I. A. Ex-Students Visited Davis Moun- 
Endorse Dean White tains and El Paso

show K-sjM ct for laws, 
then.

and not until
Dean E. V. White, of the College Herman Spaulding and his wife re- 

of Industrial .Arts, has been endorsed ' Tuesday from a honeymoon
for the presidency of the College to bavis .Mountains, and alao

. to El Paso. They went by way of FY.

the time of their passage, despite the l " " ”  '^'•.uiy „.™. oy me .oca. v. .. 'drove’" J ^ * a * P « '?
oft-repeated asserLn that they have ' ^ i fv  ^ L ^ n  Mi7and

formerly because when •* i .  I September 16, 1924.

Prohibition laws in Texas have 
U-en reasonably well enforced froml***"^ ^ .

of their passage, despite the ^ ' A ';

.Board of Regents,
a person is

iarrested for making, selling or drink-,
jing booze, it is a news item and the I ̂  Arts.

I lienton, Texas.
I GentU-mcn:

’ ■ I papers publish it. Before prohibition 1 
•■jsuch things were not matters of news 
4-I ls-< ause they were the ordinary and 

the expected things, and the ordinary 
and expected do not make news. To 

|havc published such inatt<-rs before 
•prohibition went into effect would 
j |ha\- fillcHl more than the space of an

•iidiiiary newspaper and the papers 
.would have appr-ared ridiculous. .Sow 
j  the public eagerly reads and talks 
'aliiut such news items and gets the

The undersigned committee repres
enting the C I .A. Ex-Students' .As
sociation, of .Midland. Texas, d«-sires 
to convey h»-rein th< deep regrets < '  
all the liM-al ex--ludents on accour- 
of the d<-ath of our est<ein»l Dr. 
Hralley.

'»\ »■ realize the great i esponsiiulit > 
that has fallen on the board of re- 

‘gents in seU-cting a comp«-tent presi
dent to fill his place.

j for they know that hatred is the 
I tithi sis of (Christianity, which is i

1 ■”

\ . - . f

w

We Silieit Yoer

ConsiKi To Ut

D if c lr t - r a  niNissioN to.
Poi^ Worth, Texas
” Wc*r« Our Own SrIm m o t”

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE
BbtaklklMd i m

Ml«ra tft CirttA.Ba««, ShwR, G««te

RRRraMiiM Rt ^
. ■' g

^  K rrrr> CHy, Xrr< St. LrrIr. OkkkRma

. K «u m

§ « L '.i.L" ■■■■■% .. ... .—

CHy, SRRtk St. jRRRRk

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO.
J. T. CROSS. Her. 

OdoBBR, Texu
CoaipiRtR AkRtTRCtR Rt tR

Ector rr4 Cnmc CRwrtlw
.V- ■..■I.'. - T  ’

logical successor, and that is Dean E 
\'. White. We believe he is equipped 
in every respe-ct to carry forward thi 
great work of the College and mil 
have the hearty support of all for
mer students, patrons. Stale .-luthori- 
ties, and the present student i>ody.

It is with great pleasure that we 
give him our unqualified endorsement.

' Veur.-- \«iy truly. ,
I .M a Ik-1 Holt.

Marghirt Caldwill, !
Mrs. T. Paul Barron.
l.iilic B. Williams.
Mrs. I’eiey Mims.

J. Wiley Taylor and wife went to 
.Austin last week, where Mrs. Taylor 
wrill stay through the coming school I 
term. J. Wiley, Jr„ mil attend State ! 
University this year. |

■tt •)

Shop

ffipwl WRftoc 
SRRhRry SpeeiRWeR' 

T r w  FRtrRMgc BRHcHRd 
FWm  271

A  Grr4 Th ii« .  DONT MUS IT  
S«Rd yoor nRiM Rod Rddr«M piRia- 

It wrHtm, together with Soento (rr4
Uilc aUp) to ^RmberlRln MedtotaM 
Od., Drr MohMR, lowR, Riid’srMieiTR 
to retnrR r tolRl pRckage oontatalto 
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUQH RElT 
BDY for oonghe, oolda, croup, broa-
ohla) ........................
aad 
LA IN ’I
bba, iadtotottoa, mMy toat
eioT^ iWMRrt, ptBOBRalii Rad ooa- 
•HaaMoa: abo CHAMBERLAIN’S 
8ALVB, aeeded la mvmif fhaiily for 
baraa. aeaNb, wonade, dIIm  aadekla 
aXPetluai; toeaRTalaea fatally aiedl- 
daoa for oaly S oaato. Ooa’t niiai H.

'impression that there is still a great
'deal of drinking. I *" »"•'
I \ 'x\x

One of the most elemental pas- ' 
sion-, and one hardest to overcome, 
is hatre-d. Many persons, who might i 
otherwise be classcKl as CTtristians, I 
are full of hate toward some one or I 
more pc-rsons. They seldom arc- will- j 
ing to admit it, even to them.selves,

an- 
uni- I

I ver.sal love. Often they try to salve-i 
th« i- conscience by saying that they 
do not hate any one, though then I 
an- -̂ ome whom they dislike- excc-eding- j 

j  ly. There is .so little difference be-^
I tween hatred and exceeding dislike' 
that the latter term is given as one 
of the definitions of the former.
Christ clearly taught that his follow
ers should love one another and that 
love should be all-inclusive. Measured 
by this standard, which aftet all was 
about tb« only doctrine Christ taught, 
have you the right to beHeve your
self a Christian?

Kx:x
We often talk about “serving God,” 

as tbaugk urs could render some di
rect serTifcc ta the Omnipotent Being.
The only tray we can serve Him is by 
rendering hripful service to our fel
low men. His children, and that must 
be a loving service of a kind that can 
not be given to those we hste. We 
can’t serve while hating any one.

XXX
The papers report that a Browm- 

wood man went to sleep on a train 
going to Fort Worth and when he 
awoks he was in a hospital in Fort 
Worth. He had been walking in his 
slc>ep. Knowing that railroad as I 
do, I am tempted to ask how much he 
beat the train into Fort Worth.

Information PoisoninR 
I l>eaf Worms .Available

Faimcrs dc-siring information on 
poisoning Ic-af worms c-ithcr by the 
liusfinp or sp'iiving process cai get 
full information at the Chamhe-r of 
( Ommerce office .

.A lafge supply o f calr.um arsenate, 
considi-rc-d gc nerallx to Ik- the- la-st 
jKiison obtainable i- now on land in 
Micilatici and .an Ik- laiught by farm
ers at 1C. cents a f-ound.

Mi--s Beulah (Jraves returnc-d to Ft. 
Worth last week where she teaches 
in the citv school*

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Middleton and 
son, Fred Gordon, returned this week 
from Sulphur Springs, where they 
went to viaH his parents. Mr. Mid,- 
cUeton carried Midland propaganda 
signs em Us car, and said he had 
many inepiiries about Mielland farm
ing lands. He distributod 200 piecas 
of Midland litcratura.

BIDDEN DANGERS

Hare Gives Tiamly Waraiags U 
No Midlaad CMkan Can A f ^  

Ta Igawre

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 cMnes 
from the kidney secretions. TlUy 
will warn you when the Udaeys nre 
weak. Well kidneys excrete a clear, 
amber fluid. Disordered kidneys send 
oat a thin, pale and foamy, or a 
thick, red ill-smelling urine, full of 
sediment and irregular of pasaage.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 2 cornea 
from the back. Back pains, dull and 
heavy, or sharp and acute, suggest 
weak kidneys and in that case warn 
you of the danger of dropsy, gravel 
and Bright’s disease. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills are endorsed by thousands. Here 
Is Midland proof:

Mrs. J. W. Barber says: “ I had a 
bad spell of kidney trouble about two 
years ago. Whenever I stopped, it 
was haH for ine to straighten as 

IIS shot through my kidneys. I 
headaches at times and my nervea 

were unatmng and the least noiac 
made me irritable. The action of my 
kidneys was too frequent until I start
ed the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
Two boxes of Doan’s relieved the 
Pains, regulated my kidneys and made 
me feel better in every way.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for s kidney remedy— 
get Doan’a Kidney the • gaine
that .Mrs. Bsn-ber had. »  Fbstor-Mn- 
bum Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T. 50-2t |

DR. H S. THACHKR

Do You Fool 
All Tired Out?
When your appetite is gene a » i  

your digeetion faisid; when your feed 
aeur* on your stomach, Cannes gna 
to ferm and makes you nervous aad 
faal like sssothering; when you feal 
an dead out and unfit for work you 
need Dr. Thecher'a Liver end Bloee 
Syrup. •

Misa Porrert Peene, Route 9, 
Cullman, Ala., says; “ Mr henHh 
was falling fast; I fcH tired and 
worn out aixl could hnrdly get my 
breath. Dr. Thacher'a Liver and 
Blood Syrup is our family medicine 
and it soon relieved my sufferings.”  

Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood 
Syrup is now being used by count
less numbers of men aad women 
because it not only improves diges
tion but helps to soothe the nervee, 
wake up the sluggish liver, relieve 
constipation and send purer, health^ 
ier blood coursing throu^ 
veins. Your money rsturmsd 
fails to bring relief.

DR. THACHER'S

Liver &  Blood
S Y R U P

FetdbJyby
CltT-D RUO  STORE

/ V
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Ndw R M s  for Old

How is your old roof? W ill it keep out 
the Fall and Winter rains, or will it come 
through and ruin your wall paper and 
furniture?

Mrs. Stokes Enter- , .> 
tains Bridge Club

W.feci^ flU your wants for either shingle,

Mr. And Mrs. J. V. Stokes Jr., hon
ored a number o f their friends Thurs
day evening of last week with a 
chicken barbecue and bridge party.
. The guests gathered on the lawn 
at 7 o’clock for the sumptuous feast 
where Mrs. J. V. Stokes and Miss Ju
liette Wolcott and Miss Cecil Peyton 
served one plate consisting of real 
barbecued chicken and sauce, toast, 
tomatoes, olives, and iced tea, and an
other of watermelon.

The party was then invited into the 
huuae__where__aine__tables were ar-

September It, IWU 
H B P M a U M B B M '

/ Authentic Styles
In Fail and Winter Apparrel

VOLUl

Each day our ready-to-wear department is crowded with 
eager buyers and never before have we had so many to 
select dresses and coats so early. Each express brings 
more handsome dresses and wraps, each priced reason
ably considering the quality.

iii

‘

^  ^dn or prepared Roofings.

5 RockwellfBrothers & Co. ^
Building Materials

c  55  Lumber, Shingles, Paints, Glass, Posts, J
^  Barbed Wire, Nails and Wall Board.

MISS LEONA McCORMICK 
TMchar of EzprMaioa 

North and South Sido Stadioo 
Claoooo Bogiu Sopt. lot 

For Information Call S71

Unable To
Deliver Package

Luther TidwfeU and family left last 
Friday for Clyde, where they will 
visit relatives. They will also visit 
in Abilene and attend the West Texas 
Pair.

FOR SALE '
Two 1926 model Royal Type

writers, absolutely new and up-to- 
date.—W. S. Hill. adv 48-tf

ranged for bridge. The rooms were 
made attractive by large baskets of 
autumn leaves and colors.

Mrs. Chas. Goldsmith won ladies 
higii score, Mrs. Guy Cowden low, 
and Mr. Billy Bryant low.

Another plate consisting of cherry 
nut ice cream and angel food cake 
with pink icing was served to the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames Joe Young
blood, Ellis Cowden, Elliott Cowden, 
Harry Neblett, John B. Thomas, A l
len Tolbert, Guy Cowden, Frank Cow
den, Homer Rowe, Lane Dupree, Chas. 
Goldsmith; Misses Leona McCormick, 
Juliette Wolcott, Lorrainne Davis, 
CClifford Heath, Anna Merle Moran, 
Fannie Bess and Cordelia Taylor, Et- 
ma Graves, Leon Hanson; Messrs. 
Joe Youngblood, Ellis Cowden, Elliott 
Cowden, Harry Neblett, Allen Tol
bert, Frank Cowden, Homer Rowe, 
Donald Hutt, W. R. Chancellor, Dola 
Roettger, Homer Epley, Dee McCor
mick, Billy Bryant, Billy Sparks, Don 
Davis and Tom Patterson.

Addison Wadley states that some
one sent a package to Fishburn’s, at 
Fort Worth, .suposedly to have some 
clothing cleaned or dyed, and was 
sent under the Wadley-Wilson label. 
It  has been returned to Wadley-Wil
son’s, but there is no name on it to 
show the person for whom it is in
tended. Mr. Wadley desires to deliv
er it to the rightful owner.

WicUf Curtis arrived Wednesday 
morning from Dallas, for a day or 
two, before going on to Galveston to 
pursue his study of medicine.

MISS ANN W ALL 
Teacher of Piano

North and South Side Studios j 

Classes Begin Sept. 1st ^

k.t

The New
A beautiful black Bengaline trimmed with the heaviest 
of creme laces, made perfectly plain, a size 38 at $59.75.

A  Michell dress in blocked tan covert cloth, size 18 re
quires only a bias band at bottom of same material and 
likewise a small high collar with a bit of creme lace' 
priced a t ......................................... ....................$37.50

— H

For Information Call 126 
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And Many Other Beautiful 
Models

We Will Be Pleased to Show You
Through

I Albert Penny was here last week, 
I making his usual rounds to sell 
gloves to local merchants. He lives in 

i  California, and has been coming to 
Midland for over thirty years. He 

ITTas many friends here.

Cleve Baker Becom- 
! ing Noted Singer

Important Business
Changes Made

Changes in the Rersonnel of two 
real estate firms have been made dur- 
ina the last two weeks. Hugh Oog- 
gans has sold his interest in the C 
Ranch Cotton Lands Company to R. 
M. Clayton, Jr.

Don Davis has sold his interest in 
the same to Judge H. C. Lindsey, of 
Lamesa, and J. B. Birge, of Midland. 
He has also sold his interest in Birge, 
Goggans and Davis to Messrs. Hugh 
Ooggans and J. B. Birge.

1 Fred Middleton returned Sunday 
from an automobile trip to Sulphur 

' Springs. On account of the muddy 
roads, Mrs. Middleton and Fred Gor
don came back on the train. Fred 

i reports lots of mud uil the way back.

Mrs. M. I-. Moody and her six 
month old baby arrived Sunday even
ing, and will live in Midland this year. 
Mr. Moody had been here for over a 
week beginning his duties as princi
pal of South Ward si^ool.

Cleve Da!;.:’ , r;u..y f.;..'.'.s will be 
pleased to hear of hi.s good success. 
A program ha.s ju.st been received by 
some of his friend.s here, which shows 
that he sang u solo last Sunday in 
one of the large churches of Fort 
Worth. The leader of the choir there 
happened to discover him and his 
splendid voice, and has offered to give 
him special training in voice and has 
invited him to sing in the choir reg
ularly. W'e congratulate Cleve upon 
this splendid opportunity, and pre
dict for him an enviable career among 
some of our better singers.

Everybody’s Store
Th# store of Individuality

T . 8. Patterson & Co. Midland, Texas

.A. .A. .ifc. —e.^ —g— —'e —e™ T— alrai r—fr—q——

L. M. Bratton and wife left Monday 
morning for Ballinger.

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON

of Calloway College, Searcy, 
Ark.; I^indon’s Cooaervatory, 
Dallas, Texas, and American 
Censervatory, Chicago. II1„ now 
has her stadie open for 1924-26. 
These wiehing to study piano 
will please phone 86.

1. H. Bell and wife arrived Monday 
from W'ichita Falls, where they have 
been for some time, and went on to 
El Paso the following day.

Thomas Burwell Aycock is in for 
the school term, after spending the 
summer on the ranch.

New Grocery Store
To Open Soon

CHURCH AOTICeS

Judge M. C. Lindsey, a member of 
the firm of the C Ranch Cotton Lands 
Company, was over from Lamesa last 
week.

Ralph Barron and Elliott Barron 
motored to Lamesa last Sunday. ’They 
reporte about 40 new dwellings 
under construction, as well as several 
brick mercantile buildings.

BUYING GROCERIES FROM THIS  ̂
STORE IS A PLEASANT ECONOMY

•

4

By Pleasant Economy, we mean

, • • .. that you are a lw ^s assured the ut-
%

most in Quality at the loWMt pocsi- 

ble prices. Buyiiiig suppliea for your

table because the price is low is not

always economy. But buying Qnal- 

itjr.^Oroceries from this store is econ

omy pure 'and simple, because our 

ABSOLUTE O U A R A N T illr  pom lu

.i
no waste from the articles you get.

1 4

.•V 1
, f

- 1

CurtoMs SiniM Preift BitInrY Qiility Hi Prtei

J, V. Stokes, Jr.
s CASH GROCERY 

Phones Nos. 1 and 3

M. R. Hill is preparing to open a 
bright and shining new grocery store 
about October 1st. It is to be located 
in the Garrett A Brown building next 
door to Wadtey-Wilson’s, and he is 
now making extensive improvements 
there.
. The building is all white inside, and 
the front has been painted white. All 
of his fixtures are of the same hue. 
He states that cleanliness will be 
maintained to the highest degree at 
all times.

Mr. Hill advises that the store is 
to be operated as a self service gro
cery, where the customers wait on 
themselves. He believes that his cus
tomers may get the pick of the mar
ket by making their own selections 
and that shopping will be a pleasure 
in this new store.

It is to be managed by Clifford 
Hill, who has had considerable ex
perience in the grocery business, be
ing associated with the Hill & Young
blood store for several months, and" 
also with other stores at different 
times

Cleanliness and service will be the 
motto of the new store, according to 
Mr. Hill, and he states that his prices 
on standard products will be lower oo 
account of the reduced operating cost.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Maas will be on every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday of the month. Beginning of 
mass at 10 a. m.

Record Giving Mid
land Good Publicity

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Communion, 11 a. m.
Preaching, 11:30 a. m. and 7:46

A hearty welcome to all. Teachers ' 
and strangers are especially invited  ̂
to meet and worship with us.

W. B. BLOUNT, Pastor.
Phone 133.

Midland is receiving a great deal 
of publicity during the past iwo 
we»ka III '.I.; Port Worth T<cr-rd. 
From two to fhree stor* •» are .appear
ing nearly o ery day. Wednesday’s 
paper carried the well known domino 
playing picture in which Messrs. Wes
son, Smart and Glenn are battling for 
the title. ’The Chamber of Commerce 
which has taken over correspondence 
for this paper solicits Midland peo- 

!ple to give in all information they I have that can be converted into a 
newspaper story. The Record is a 
Hearst paper and is especially keen 
for feature and freakish news of the 
sensational character.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Arthur Taylor is here this week 

from Breckenridge, visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Alvin McKee. His people 

Bro. AJarnett will be out of town'are still in Breckenridge, and he re- 
next Sunday, and there will be no ports that r ! of them are doing well, 
preaching service at the Baptist He is goin : to Big Lake for a few 
church. The Baraca class will nneet rjayi, before ic'.uming to Breckenridge.
at the Rialto Theatre at 10 o’clock,  ̂
and the Sunday School, B. Y. P. U. 
and Sunbeam Band will meet as us
ual.

Prayer meeting next Wednesday 
night will begin at 7:46.

METHODIST jCHURCH

Miss Bradford
cures Good Position

Miss Freddie Bradford has recently 
accepted a lecretariml position. in 
Phoenix, Arts., at a salary of'$189.'00 
per montbl. or about $1600.00 per 
year. Miss Freddie is a graduate of 
our high school, and taught success
fully last year in the public school at 
Monahans, where she was offered re- 
election for the second year. Her 
many friends here will be glad to 
hear of her success, and we Join with 
them in extending heartiest congrat
ulations and best wishes. ‘

Rev. J. T. King, presiding elder of 
this district will preach .Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock. Bro. King is 
completing his 4th and last year oti 
the district^ and the entire megibcr- 
ship is urged to be present in this, 
his last service with us. The pas
tor win preach at 8 o’c lo ^  SpKtul 
music at bot^.services. ‘ * *''

Sunday fldioOl t~nd 
usual hours.

L. U. SPELLMANN.

- t ■ I I . 4 - 4- 4  - » »

:: USEFUL GIFTS
For Every Oeeasini

Almost 3very month .. 
in the year brings forth f  I 
some occasion when re- 

. ■ membering a f r i end ” 
with a gift is a duty 

' ’ and a pleasure.

Useful and last ing .. 
gifts of Jewelry show <- 
good taste.

D. H. ROCTTCCR
“ 6IFTS THAT LAST"

Mfcs Alice Haley has returned from 
a vacation spent in Mineral Wells, a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. West Ay- Buick Six touring car this wook. sr 
cock.

Frank Cowden is driving a new

.Glenn Allen was over from Judkins 
Thursday. ' *

Roll Beil Cowden left ’Thursday for 
Dallas in his car, accompanied by< 
“ Beakie”  Cowden. 4

N I i l i .■MilMasIIIIII '  I

U.. B..,Dunagan, Jr., le ft ' Tueaday 
afternoon for Austin, where he. will 
enter Texas University,

MfS. fChas. Edwards was in from 
the ranch near Monahans, the flrat 
of the week.

Miss Lots Hutchison win leave! 
about the 2$rd for Alpino, where the | 
win attend the Sul Rose Normal this 
year.

Mrs. O. R. Brumley and Miss Revlea 
Brumley arc hare this waek.

BUI Praddy, of Marfa, was a boal- 
neat visitor to Midland Tussday.

J. H. W ILH l’TB 

CARPENTER, BUILD! 

PBo m M I

CO WMAN!
Globe Vaccine is Beyond any Doubt 

the Greatest Guard Against. Drasdad 
Blackleg known today.

The price was cut from IS cents to 
9 cents

L '
B Y

- .. \'..-

J. Neblett
. Drugs

-.*1 r
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